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5IIUI.I.OCH TIMES AM
•• Social Hap/lenings for the Week ..
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 1l63-B.
.... Virna Olliff spent Monday In
Savanll.h with friends .
•is., Marlon Shuptrine was .. vis­
itor in Saval)nah last ......ek.
...... Bruce Olliff wlIB a visitors in
Savannah during tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy vis­
n.,d relatives in Metter Sunday.
.1'. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent
.onday In ,Savannab.on bualne...
1II1�•.NIta'_ I.:aJiIep sjletl't -eeveral
da7a dllrmg the week In Atlanta •
.)IllllIe. Rutb and Mary Alice Me­
Dougald were visitors in Millen FrI­
day.
Harold Averitt spent several days
daring the week In Atlanta on bus-
i_M.
M ..s P. F Smith and children, of
Tampa, are the guests ot Mrs. D. C.
Smith
MI. und Mrs. Thad Mol'l'ls and his
mother were visitors In Savannah
Monday
Mr. and Mrs Grover Brannen and
children visited her brother 10 Wad­
ley Sunduy.
)Oil lind Mrs W H Sharpe have
VISit to relatives mretu I ned from
J\l.,blle, Ala
M,. C L
WATCH
OUR ADVERTISEMENT NEXT WEEK FOR
ANt'OUNCEMt::NT OF IMPORTANCE
sOMETHING NEW USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
Mrs HllIton Booth and Mrs. W.
H Blitch honored MISS JIIanne Hall,
who left Saturday for China, With a
bridge luncheon on Thursday The
guests were enlertalned at the honle
of Mrs Booth In her room! were
quantities of yellow daisies lending
thClr colorful cbarm to the occasion.
'1'hU Bulloch County Ohnpter U.
o C. beld "ls- October mcctlllg With
!l(l.rs. R V franklin, In h.. <:ountry
hornet ncar RegIster, on Fr1day
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. J.
C. Lane, president, presided
The home was decol atcd m the
colol!� of the 01 det and autumn
EIGHnUH AINIVERSARY
OF liS. BEASLEY'S BIRTH
EIGHTY YEAR"
.
Odobcr I, 1847-0.tobet I, 1!l27
M1"' Ja.ae AuguJta Bentley'
FOI' eighty years the sun has shed on
you Its radl8nt light;
Amid the storms and sunslune your
hfe was always bright.
Til<! Lord hus given you H.s three
Iscore years and ten.And added to your life an extra ten.Great hns been the power that sus­
tamed you all tbese years, IAnd helped you benr youl SOrtows
and you r caros-
Helped you to multiply and I eplen­
ish the earth
With ten sweet children which you
Mve gIVen birth.
'They are not all bere today to hear
your sweet voice.
Some arc 1n another clime, we trust
not far away.
They, with the sest of os rejoice
To help to make for you a happy day.
The loved ones who have gone ahead
we know are dear to you.
Tbey helped you bear your burdens
With con.'!Oiation true.
They .t,ll arc belplDlr yog, though
their bedy's "",ne to du.t­
Thell' memorIes linger With you still
so brlgbt they cannot rust.
So, with children, grnnd-ehlldren and
groat-grand-ehlldren, too,
We'll belp you to enjoy this day "
great birthday to you;
With 10vinR' friends and neighbors
who bave come to be with you,
We Will send tbe words of welcome.
lh.,�e welcome to all of you.
By,G. R.,��EY.·
UI'IION TENT MEETING
The evangelillt gospel tent union
meeting will begm durinR' the com
in� week. The tent will be located
on the Boyd lot. , Sixty children are
wanted to sing 10 the chUd's choir.
The meeting will be conducted by
Evangelist M: T. D;;�, 'OiAu;nt;..
STRAYED----One medlum-aized bay
mal'e mule. one.eyed: atrayed oft'
abeut one week ago. Send mforma­
tion to A M. DEAL, Statsboro, Ga.
THtrRsDAY, OCT. 20, 1927
ANNOUNCEMENT
'".W�.ar,e,just in-receipt. cf
a telegram from our Mr.
theFine, who is in
kets of the East,
mar­
advising
thathe is makingshipment
of the season's latest crea-
-tions in Ladies' Coats and
Dresses:'same to reach us
by Saturday of this week.
Mr. Fine also advises that
he has been very fortunate
on this trip, having pur­
chased several exclusive
designs just as they were
p1aced on the markets and
at an unusual price. which
will enable us to pass this
saving on to our customers .
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Closing Out All Reds
SELLING LIKE HOT CAKES. BARGAINS IN DARK
RICH RED-WINNERS, LAYERS AND PAYERS
Mrs. Chas. Dell
BROOKLET, GA.
WANTED-
ALL VARJETIES
PECANS
GET MY PRICES BEFORE SELLING
Josh T. Nessmith
During Friday. one Day Only
LOOK, ItIEN!
•
WE ARE GOING TO SELL YOU ANY 0 NE OF FIVE HUNDRED
PAIRS OF $6.00 SHOES ,FOF ONLY _ $3.95
Th� stock consIsts of blacks and tans, pia 111 and fancy patterns, in calf and scotch
gridn leather.
OUR
number of mcrnbeIs and
other guests WCIC 111 Cl'!icnt A very
lntlcsting plogram.wEls condllcted by
�ll'R. E L Smith, chalr,man, and
was tendered by M1S Llchtcm.tme,
MISG Hattie Powell, Mrs. N T. John­
son, MISS Almurlta Booth and others
After the busmess session the 11"­
sembly en:Joyed a �coclal hOUl and
were ""lIved I cfre�hmel)t. by Mrs.
J, G Tillman: Mrs J 'L Brannen,
Mrs. Goorge Delde, Mrs. It. G Dekle
and MISS .zenll MIlicI'.
IThe next se""on Will be beld atthe home of Mrs. W. T. Smith, onArnllstlcc Day, Novem��" 11th. i'l.....!III•••••.,••••�••••••••-JI!I••JI!!I•••••••••••-..�.:r..=
, ..
V,OUR CHANCE! WILL CONTINUEMEANWHILE
Big Shoe Sale
PlentioU8 bargalIIs fot· the ladies', ·new Ties and Straps and Pumps in any Heel.
Giv.e us a call.
F<avorite Shoe Store
COD TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
. �'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
ST�TE8�ORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1927
"
.
-
BULLOOH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GB08GIA.
"WHERE NATURE 8IIILJIM
-IOIRIS,·HAS..PLAI, TO- CH�.BEI OF CO••ERCE ,PLANS EOR:UOSPlTAl � 'linCH DEMOCRATS ARMI�TICE OAY TO BE NORMAL STUDEITS AT
ELiMllAlE FACTIONS TO HOLD �L ELE�nON TAKING DEFIIITE SHAPE 'TO IEET IN lASS APPROPRI� OBSERVED SAVANNAH'S· 81G FAI
At the meetlnc of tile State.boro . _ •• The American Legion an� the , _
Cham"er of Commerce Konday enD- STOCa: BEING OPFEIlED TO THE
MEETINC SATUIID�Y TO DE- A:nerlClln Legion Auxlilary are ar- BIC MOTORCADE' nOM 5C11OGL
IDe a nominating committee ..... ap- PUB&IC AND NEW SITE MAY
<:lDE U� �-r;r:R OF A ��ngillg.a very interesting and ap- HAS PART IN PAYINC HOIIICIIt
pointed to present at the next meet- BE CHOSEN LATER.
COUNTY P . propriate program for Armistice TO COVERNOR HARDMAN.
Ing a liat of officers for tbe ensuing The
Day, November 11th, place to be an-
year. Tbls committee consists of Further steps toward 1I\e procure-
Democrata of Bulloch county nounced later. As Armistice Day
Thad. Morris, cbalrman; C. P. Ol1l1f, ment of a new hospital for States-
are called to assemble in mass meet- IS II legal holiday throughout the
W. D. Kennedy and S. W. I",wis. boro were announced by Dr. A. J.
109 Satumy-mornlng a: 11 o'clock countf'y, nil places of busmess will
Tbe syStem of tbe organization Mooney at the meeting of the. Ch�-
ID the court house. In ali probability be closed during
from the first has been to nominate ber of Commerce Monday evemng,
ThiS cull IS maCe by that part the exercises whicn will be from
tbrough a commlttea and tbus avoid e licting much Interest.
of the executive committee who met 10 30 to 11'30.
posslb,le ,riVlllry In the rank. So far Tbe statement is to the elfect
Suturduy morning upon the call of Ever y man, woman and child Is
tbe system has resulted 10 perfect that the mcorporators, including Dr.
the secretary. Six members of the invited and urged to attend and Join
hal mony, and the Wisdom of the Mooney, Dr WhiteSide, Dr Cone
committee were present, represent- III paYlllg honor to the heroes that
plan IS well recognized. and Dr B A. Deal, are determined
mg as many distrtcts In the county gavo then lives to the cause of hu­
The Chamber of Commerce was to proceed WIth the procurement of
Since the r"les of the body previ- uranrty that we may live in peace
organized SIX years ago, first oper- a hospital in keeping With the needs ously
adopted provide lhat rune and happiness. and to celeb. ale the
ating under the name of the ltates- of Statesboro. To this end they are
members shalt constitute a quorum
gl eat victoi y thut wns won on this
bore AdvertiSing Club As such it asking the public spirited people to
for the transaction of business, those day. Every ex-service man IS espe­
has functioned ID every capacity JOin In rarsmg the necessary funds,
present at Saturday's meeting' found cially invited to be present, as special
known to CIV1C crganizationa from estimated to be about $40,000.
themselves unable to do anythmg plans me belllg made for his enter-
the beginning The name was later In his statement Dr Mooney let
more than to call the pnrty togehei tainment and pleasure.
changed to Chamber 010 commerce, It be known that whila the organ-
III mass
however the scope of activities has izera of the hospital association had
It IS expected that thCle Will be
In no wise been alfected Pete Don- previously procured an option on
a good attendance of Democrats Sal­
aldson has been secretary of the or. suitable pi operty on Zetterower ave.
urday mormng, since at that tJme It
ganlzatien from the beginning, and nue, this site would not be inaisted
WIll be decided what course shall be
It IS well understood that there Will upon and that the stockholders,
pursued With reference to a county
be no change 10 that office It IS after a p rmanent orgamzation i.
prrmary So far as has been heard,
the custom, however, to elect an en- effected, would have a VOice in the
th� inclinabiou 18 to call a prrrnary
tlrely new set of officials otherwise. choice of a Iocaticn, He stated, also,
curly next yeal, possibly about tho
the voters of Geotgia had not ex- that a number of desirable proper-
middle of Febi uary or the first of
prossed their choice, either for or
NECESSARY LAWS TO
ties have been offered and that the MarCh, fOI the nomination of county
agamst opposition to the proposed location
officers If this time IS chosen there
I therefore suggest that the stnte on Zetterowei avenue may easily be Will
be a livenmg up of mattelS po- Alfl ed Bo,yen, well known farm-
D Inocratlc executive committee do
CONTROL JUNK DfALfRS
satISfied Smce the meetmg there
lltlcal It IS known that a numbel'
el' oj tho ReglstCl nClghborhood, is
not call a preslclentml plimary or has come to thiS wlItel the mformn- of plospectlve candidates al'e WUlt- being conglutulated upon the reeDV-
<:ollventlon, but that they elect and tion that the.e hns been offered fol' 109
fOI' the fixlllg of a date for the Cly of $1,600 which he lost from hiS
send as delegates to the natIOnal con- STATE HAS MADE STRICT use as a hospital that property we.t pl'lmary
before makmg fOI mal entl Y coat pocket last week ThiS conslst-
ventlon, without any IllstrucllOns REGULATIONS FOR PROTEC- of Stntesbolo known as the John M
Illto the field as candidates What- cd of ctllrency which had been kept
wMtever, -our two United Stat"s eVel th d t select d t I
�!��::;'hT�� P���!C DealOlS �;�e:r:�:r;::; �:':; C T����� n�:: that a �un�b:' of d:fi�,:e �Sn����'c�_ \:��:� ��: n��n��o��.. ::�e::��e M��
Upon each person, flrm or CQt'pOIL\� tender Itlcludes the house and five
ments Will Immediately follow Bowen and hIS WIfe
t.on engaged m the busllless of aCles of !and surrounding It, at a
Evel), Democrat In the county It had been the fixed rule of Mr.
denltng 10 Junk In 01 neat rcasonable prIce, partially payable m
who has an Interest In the managc� ancl Mrs Bowen fOl one of them to
Cities of from 3,000 to 10,000 In- stock III the hospital association
ment of the pm ty's affUlrs should
habitants, $2500. Each Junk deal- ThiS property IS just 10 the edge of
come out Satmduy. There has been
el, hIS clerk, agent or emplOYe, shall the CJty, fa! enough removed from
some diSCUSSIOn of a desB e to abol�
keep a book, open to mspectlOn, 111 the noise of tratfl'lc Lo make it most
IslL the run-over plan willch has been
WhlCh he shall make cntrles of all deSirable, and at the same tllne neal
In'vogue in the past few yeals. It
enough of access to meet all rea-
would not be slirpnsmg to heal this
sonable I equirements. ThiS sIte has plOposlllon come up Saturday.
not been accepted, and tbe final
choice IS to be left till II permanent
orgaRlzatlon is perfected. I
WOULD SEND IlaPUSENTATIVE
GEORCIANS AS DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Marietta, Ga., Oct. 14, 1924.
A. a native Georgia and life-long
Ili!moerat, I want to suggeat to the
Ili!mocratic men and women of Geor­
f!18 that in my opinion it would be
very unfortllJ}ate and hurtful botb
to the Democratic pallty and to the
state, for us to have a partisan fight
for the election ot delegates to the
coming Democratic national conven­
tion. Furthermore, what have we
to gam, or what can we accomplish
by such party fight? We might set­
tle who would be national committee-
Juan 01 committeewoman from Geor­
gia. 'rhat IS about nil. If we have
a factional 'fight, and ench faction
advocated some partidular candidate
for president, the chances are that
the successful candidate would only
be a favorite son, and would be elim­
inated after a few ballots In the na-
tlonal conventron, and when the finn I
show-down came the delegates would
have to vote for some one for wbom
,
3enatorsJ our twelve congl essmen,
Goveillol Hardman, the se\en ex-
,,_'
govel nol'S, to-Wit Hoke Smith, Jo­
-seph M Brown, John M Slaton, Nat
E HUlllS, Hugh iii Dorsey, Thos
-W Hald\viek, Cliffold Walkel, and
'SIX plollunent women, togethel WIth
twenty·elght alternates, the altern­
ates hovlng no light; to vote except
in the absence of the delegatee.
r call your attentIon to the fact
that fifteen of these men suggested
as delugates now hold, by direct vote
of the people, the highest offices m
the gift of the state, and the remain­
ode, of them have been so bonored.
If we cannot trust these men and
-women to mteillgently, faithfully
and elncerely repl'esent the Demo­
-erats of Georgia In the national con-
-vention, who can we h'ust? In my
opinion, thiS would be the most out­
standmg and influential delegation
in the convention tbat would be sent
j'rom any state. Theil' election will
attract nation-Wide attentlon, and
-would be �ommente<l upon "y the
press throughout tbe nation.
,There is nothing selfiSh m my sug­
gestion. I have actively and openly
opposed some of the... men' In their
politicaLllmbition.. I nan the honol'
to ue a delegate from the state at
large to the last national Oemocraite
convention, and was on tne reSfllu ..
tlons comnuttee of thar lJody. I wa.
i" nly seat when e..ery ballot was
,c""t. The delegat!on frorr. Georgia
III that convention ... �s romposed of
a splendid body of men and )Vomen.
They stayed on the Job day and
night, kept their heada, and fought
hard for then, choice to the last.
Tbey reframed from dOing mdlscl'eet
thmgs, and Iny hat Will always be off
to tbem for the splendid fight they
put up nnd the excellent manner m
which they conducted themselves all
through the long and try�ng fight we
went through, but with all due re­
spect to thiS delegation, when the
final show-down came, the members
thereof, not being national figures,
they necessarily could not ha,'e the
IlIfluence In tbe convention that the
delegatIOn whICh [ am now suggest­
Ing would have, If s�lected, bpc.uuse
of the pronllnence of the members
thel'eof througho\'t the' natIOn
I feel thot thiS suggestIOn .s wOl­
thy of conslder�tlOn b� the Demo­
crats of Georgia, and I ask that �he
press throughout the state publish
the same, give It careful consldcra­
tlon, and give It such endorsement
01' critiCISm as It thmks It deserves
If comment IS made tor or agamst
this suggestIOn, and the papers COll­
tatnmg the same nre sent to me, I
"\V111 be. glad to compile them and
present them to the state Democratic
executIVe committee when It meets,
as I am a member of that body f"om
the state at large. Will also bc glad
to have personal letters from' the
Democrats tht'Qughoub the state,. el­
.ther npp !!,VUlg &r tiaa.pprorling tlve
,
•
.,
raJiroad non, brass, pIeces of ma�
chmory, plumbing materlals, unused
faun Implements, automobtle parts,
fixtUl es ot' accessories, purchased by
him, togethel' wnb the name of the
pal ty from whom purchased, and
upon failure to keep such books or
1 ecol dB and pt oduce It on demand,
the said deale I shall forfeit his
license."
The foregolDg is an extract from
tbe book of "Instructions to Tax
Collectors" Issued by the comptrol­
ler-general of the state. It bllS been
given to the Bulloch Times as in­
f rmatlon 'y the county tax collec­
tor, lIfrs. S. J. Proctor, and IS in
response to an editorial published in
thiS news pa er BoIne weeks ago,
That editorial was ba.sed upon the
lecent discovery that a large quanti­
ty of valuable material had been
stolen from the bUilding at the fall'
ground. and that one automobile
dealer has sustained the loss of a
dozen 01' more l'adlatol'3 taken bodily
from cars Stol ed In a warehouse al­
most In tbe very centel' of States­
boto. The assertIOn was made that
editorial was that, if tbere were not
already adequate laws to probib It
the possibllty of thiS sort of th,ev-
109, there ought to be such laws.
The quotation above IS gIVen as
mformatlOn to the public, and It
may also be nformatlOn to such
persons as are engaged In the buy�
ing and selling of Junk
BELCHER'S GOURD VINE
COVERS WIDE. URRITORY
--- I
A W. Belchel of Blooklet IS per-
haps the champIOn gourd producer
of Bulloch county. To tbe reporter
thiS week he g'lve some facts m re­
gard to a mom moth VIne on hiS plan­
tation, the vinc mcasurlng 95 feet
across and having 45 fully matured
gOUlds l'II. Bqlcher m\l be able
to supply all hiS fllends wIt)! d.mk·
III cups upon application:
.
,
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
[n the absence of the pastol,
Dean Hendel son of the Geo.gla
Notlllal School wlll speak at 11 :30
Sunday at the Baptist church H,s
f",ends arc IDvited to Join With the
congregation to heal' him The pas­
tor Will speak nt RIght Everybody
mVlted
sugf'estlon, �nd Will also
tbose and present tbem !O the state
committee. Ri.pectfully,
N. A. MORlUS.
'.
forenoon to SUPCI mtend some work.
He remamed away so long that Mrs.
Bowen becamC' uneasy about his ab­
sence, he not being III good health.
She went to the field to see about
111m His first thought upon seeing
bel was that she had left the nloney
unprotected. He hastily went to the
house and placed the cash In a 12-
pound flour bag, in his coat pocket.
Returnmg to the fleld he worked for
an hour longer. When he returned
The Brooklet Baptist church Will home and was about to replace the
celebrate the twentieth anniversary bag of currency, It was gone, having
of the organization of the church on fallen thlough a hole In hi. coat
Sunday, October 30th,' and nt the pocket He retraced his steps, ex­
same tune have open house for II peeling to flnd the money, but It
home-eommg of all former members was five days laler that It was found
and paBtol's and friends of the In the lot where It had been drop­
church. ped In the meantime diligent searcd
Rev. W. T. Granade, or States- had been made all over the premise.,
bol'O Baptist church, will preach at even to the extent o� plow1ng over
the morning hour, aftel' which din- a large tract of new ground through
nel will be served at the church and which Mr. Bowen had walked imme­
then a short afternoon seSSIOn, glV- dlately aft I' plaCing the sack 10 his
109 some�hlDg of tbe hIstory of the pocket. The recovery was mude by
church and a word from each of tbe Mr. Bowen's daughter who clime up
former pastors who might be pres- from Savannah after learning of
ent, they haVing been inVited to at- hel father's loss.
tend.
England now has a pie controller.
The United States needs one to con­
trol the two-legged vallety.
THREE NEW ENTRIES IN BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
•
RACE FOR COUNTY OFFICE TO HOLD BIG ANNIVERSARY
The night hour WIll be one of s,,­
qualntances and fllends throughout cred song and mus.c. During the
the county. course of tne hour Rev R L Barks-
Our political columns today con­
tam three new "nnonncements for
county ofti.ces-A. L. McCorleel and
J. G. Wataon for talC collector and
Dan R. Lee for tax rece,,'er.
Tbese gentlemen are well known
tbrougho.t the county. Mr. Mc­
Corkel has been serYIng a number
of churches as pastol' fOI' several
years and Is regarded a.s a strong
man. lIf,r. 'Walson MS been With the
Sea Island Bank as .!fsbier for the
past fifteen years and ie popular and
efficient MI. Lee, who olfers for
reCClvel, was a candidate fol' that
offic� four years ago and ian a good
race. He IS at preBent mayo. of the
town of Brooklet, SCI- mg hiS second
tet·m. He has a Wide Circle of ac-
DENMARK SLIGH fLY HURT
WHEN HIS CAR OVERTURlt
Rldmg In a Hudson touring cal',
TOlnDlle J. Denmark, an employe of
the pilson depurtment m Atlanta,
was 1I101'e 01' less serIously hurt Sat­
urday afternoon when hIS car ovel·
turned on the road toward Den­
mark statIOn about ten miles from
Statesboro The cal was being
dllven by 1\,11 Dennfat'k's gr",lnd ' I,
y.oung Bob SlnlmC'ns, and W8!5 tt'av�
eling at a 18thel' rapid rate when It
ran mto a shallow ditch by the road­
Side The drive. pulled It abruptly
out of the ditch, With thQ lesult that
It ovel turned and was lendel'ed al�
most a total WI eck. The occupants
we' g pmned beneath Only M,
Denmalk was InJured He leturned
Monday to Atlanta He hud come
down hom Atlanta to brlllg a couple
of prisoners fol Bulloch county from
the pilson commISSion,
The enorDlous weed crop that IS
Ialsed With the gram c�e"1Ly yeID' "'IS
one of the chief reasons we do not
have lurg,n, Yields of gram pel' acre
"in �he sprlng,wheat area.-R. H•
Blad!, U. S. Depalltment of Agri­
culture.
dale, blind evangelistic singel, will
sIDg a number
-
of select'lOns. 1111'.
Barskdale IS a singel' known througb­
out the south, havmg a rich sweet
baritone voice and does elfectlvely
render the gOSI)el In the realm of
song.
A \"cry cOldlal Invltahon IS ex­
tended to all the sistel' churches to
be represented, and our friends will
be received with a glad hand of wel-
come. T. P. Selbenmann,
Pastor.
-------
TWD BADLY HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE MIX -UP
Burke and C;ulenre Phil­
lips, hvmg neal Dovcl', werc c�rllcd
to 01'. B A. Deal's opmatlng pa.­
lors Tuesday mght about Imdmght
fOl I epan's followmg a mlx�up of
autQm9biles m the Dover road tbree
miles fro III Statesboro which nearly
cost them thell' hves. Thlee care
were said to have been involved in
Georgia Normal .tudents a.'
their friends. rtumbering "P�d­
mately 800, played a larce part f­
terday in the entertaInment of Gov­
om", Hardman by the SavalUlala
Fall' ASSOCIatIOn In Savannah. Ia­
deed, the motorcade from the school
was of suffiCient proportion. to com­
mand attention from the beginnine
to the end of the celebration. Their
part was made all the more conspic­
uous, too, by the cordiality extended
them by the management of tbe fair
m conjunction With the Honon ac­
corded the governor, who was the
guest of honor.
Between fifty and sixty cars frOID
Statesboro carrying students from
the Normal and their friends, lett
the school grounds "etween 7 :80
and 8 :30 In the mormng, leaving at
intervals so as to avoid the dust on
the road At a point near Pooler
the front cars halted and a motor­
cade from there proceeded Into Sa­
vannah. Police protection was ac­
COl ded the party there and an escort
to Victory Olive, to meet the gover­
nor and his party, coming In from
General OglothOlpe Hotel. At Daf­
fin Park the Statesbol'o contingent
fell m the governor 's procession
thlough the city to the fall' grounds,
whICh wei e ..eached about 12-
o'clock The curs and nll occupants
flom Statesboro were given free en...
trance to the gates and parking space
WaR prOVided m"lde. In the grand­
stand the Normal students comprised
the notl 'eable part 0' the audience
dUllng the governol's address, which
began at 12 :30 o'clock.
Followmg the speaking of the gov­
ernor, PreRldent Guy :Wells of the
Normal was called upon and gave an
expression of thanks In benalf of
the school fOI' the courtesies extend­
ed Aftel this luncheon was serv••
the party III the grounds near the
maIO lIullding, tables having be..
constructed for thell' U8e. The meat
for tpe OCCllSlon 1;"as donated by
SWift and ,Oompany. '�e bread by
Dorst's Bakery, and the condlmenu
by the fau' asooclation. Cold drlnb
were also Included free. In the
building coffee was had at one or
the demon.tration booths.
The school party spent the entire
afternoon In the fair grounds, and
were the honor guests of the well
known Kin.g Brothers at a rodeo per_,
formance In the track. The return
hOllle was late In tile evening. n.
day was a moot delitbttul on. for
the student. ao well as for tho.......0
accompanied them. Loud prill.. Ia
given to Tom Jone. and hi. _
clutes in the management of the fair
for the way in wbich they took CIU'll
of the party. The poHce protection
was noticeably cordial and no un­
pleasant Incident 01' e�barrasllDent
occurred to lIny of the party.
80WfN, DROPS PURSE
OF S1,600 IN CASH
BAG DROPS FROM HIS COAT
WHILE.HE IS AT WORK ABOUT
HIS FARM NEAR REGISTER.
lemUIn at home und keep a pi otcc�
Illg eye tow,.. d the monel' all the
tlllle. They never both went away
at the same lime. Last Thursday
Mr. Bowen wen t to the field in the
MOTHER GETS DAMAGfS
FOR DEATH OF HER SON
THREE PLEAD GUILTY
TO BLOWING OPEN 'SAFE
Mrs S. B Redleston lD superior
COU!'t thIS mornmg was awarded a
verdict for �7,500 Walllst the Geor­
gia Powel' Company fOI Lhe aoath of
he, 18·year-old son, Hel bert Hedle·
ston, early in the present year. The
boy was at work upon tbe roof of ft
biuJdlng In Statesboro when h� came
mto contact With a low-hangmg Wire
and was Instantly kllle" The trial
of the case was taken up yesterday.
S.Ult was lllstltuted fOI $30,000
VISITING REVIVALIST TO'
CONDUCT MEETING HERE
H J Tuylor, aged 30; Henry O.
Edenfield, aged 28, and Vernon Co­
rey, aged 18, entered pleas of guilt,.
In superior court Tuesday afternoon
to the charge of blOWing opell and
rpbblDg the "",fe of Mrs. G. W. Bow­
e.n and Sons, at Register, a mQntb
agol Judge Strange yesterday mor­
ning" passed sentences, giving Taylor
three years, and 'the other two men
two yeal'S each Ih the penitentulry.
He prOVided, also, tlmt each may be
releused at the expll'at.on of one
yea, u'pon each refunqll)g Ilo the
�owens $100, tbelr ptorota of th
aplOunt alleged t� have been taken
The evangelist gos�el tent UOlon from the safe
meetlllg 1'0. evelybody begins SUll- COley, th� youngest of the triO, is
day Olght 'at 7 30 and Will continue said to be a school 'boy from Savan­
eve.y RIght dvrlng the week The, nah. The oth.. men hUll also front
meetlllg WIll be conducted bv Evan- that city The three; It Is Slll�, were
gehst M T DaVIS of Atlanta and he letullilng f,om a trw to N'oith Car­
Wishes It Stated that the wants sixty alma wilen Edenfield, V.'!10 ma'l'ned a­
chlldlen flom 6 to 16, boys and glrls, Bulloch county gil'l aIle \\a� familial"
to smg- e thy RIght in the clllidrens' With th� surloun.dlO_¥S, suggested the
chOir. "Come and lend your vOice robber,)' .
•
to God ahd le'\;<'us all g�t together and '
!,ralse the Lord," urges the evangel- The ODlted
ilt.
Why Register Births and Deaths How many broken panes have you
To sategual'u Georgin'a health nnd
in your school? If ihere are any
guarantee to youI' children theil' legal
broken panes, have the children bring
rlgbts. a pillow and st\llft into
tile opening
If Georgia's heulth Is to lie aafe- bocause some child may have
to sit
guarded. It 18 necessary that overy in n draught of cold wind and might
death be registered, so thnt (,�omplote contract pneumonia. 01' else secure
.and accurato intormlltlon may bo a good stiff picce of pasteboard and
::�:a:�:8:soft�e:��ba���!���o�:��tn��s� tack ov�r the broken pane.
to tbe end tbat preventablo causos of
We smcerely hope that we are to
death may bo el1millntou and hmllfUI,
have less trouble with our cItizens
liTes lengthened. l nn we had to have
in rega1'd to
Deatbs should be roghitcl'ed) 80 that C'omplying with the con1puTsory at.
the varIous IlUblle health lIgcncles COl' lendance law of this state. All chil­
the prevention or dlH6USCS may kuow dren qf ages of eight to iourteen,
the Dumber and thcr�}by bo ahlo to OIl- inclusive, tire required f.,o attend at
urate Intelligently; lhat contagious 'lIId lenst six months. Teachers are re­
epIdemic dI6en"0. mo.y be detecteci
Pl'9mptly. "0 I.lll1l the nece""m'y lIIens-
�uire<l to report nll who fail to com­
lJrCB may be Lauon. to 1)I'event their ply with t is law
to this office. Oc­
'KJ,read; that WI:} may ll.lll)ly Olll' l'e-. cauionnlly teachers are
not able to
Jllarkablo "clenUllc knowledge ot d18- ITot the names and ages of all chil-
688e prevention intelligently at tho
.
dren in t.heir l'espt'�tlve d�tricts.
tJmo and In tho plnco whero such ap-- Citizens who know of children who
j)ikallllll Is most DCetied. are not in school shonld report them
U your cblld·. legal rlghls ""e lo ho
&l"-8f'anteed, .1t Is neco8sary that tho
to this oine,e.
'blrtb. with tbe duto oC hlrth. )1<1rent-
Th Middle Ground JunIor high
'.qe and othOl' important facts, be l'eg- school is malting an excellent
record
..tered.· tb·er.by belilg· mado a mat- I.hi. torm. There are fifty-three stu­
ter or orllclal record. to·tbe end that dentS in the high school depar.;m.nt
Jl'our cblld Dlay have Indisputable evl- of this school. lIlore than two hun.
.dence in Buob tlUeaUOIlK Involving ago, dl'ed students on the roll ana n very
ctthen8blp. ·parentage. right of Inher-
itance and many ,other questions ot
fine avernge in atten�ance. :t would
lepl jmpor'fnce. . �
he a di1l1cul1. matt_ to :tocate a finer
It 18 important tbat bIrths and body of students than are to be seen
..ath8 be regl8tered. as tbo evldellce In Middle Ground. We have
never
turnl8bed by the.e record. Irequently foullil ;n nny of our schools before
�ent Joug and eIllellslvo lawsuits; thiu an equlII percentage of average
. 'Ill," the settlemenl 01 eHtates nlld 111- In the hig'il sehool 'with that of the
...,....Dce. cl,\II';. may bo rMllltated; prirnllry and elementary. The sixth
tbat tbe huge "'lm of malleI' Irom pub-
lic and pr)vato .0urCe" d'ldlcated to
and 'eventh grades are now the big
-Ibe protection ot InlnnlJ! aud tbo ".1- Ilmo"" in the grammar
sehool ce­
tare or the young and tbe development purtment. The
Middle Ground looks
.r. the race may be wlRely· and lotelll- !,:ooc.i now. A good faculty of well
�t1y employed. 1-"Jlined teachers and a student body
U a blrUl 0. doath ocour. In your lilat meun" business. Somebody will
1Io1D". eee to It that Ii cerUllcate Is, take notice.
ftled. , School1l that make an average of
only fifty per cent of the total en­
i'oHment will novel' do much for the
Earl), dl.covery means QuICk recov-
r.tuclent body. It is. impossible to.
� ID' many dl.casee. but 'Osl1<lclally teuch children who "0 not attend
....e tble apply to cllncer. hchool Tegularly, We have a few
Cancer· 's on the iDCrC&ge; Wt) necd school!.; that make an average of only
-to .alch for tbe early .,mptoDl.. A about fifty per cent of the whole en.
'*'" that doe" not Ileal. a lump In the rollm.llt. For the children's sake,
,.......st. any enlarged glami sbould re- .
eelTe early attention. Noglect means
send them to school eve� da;v. The
... lingering. paJntul Illnea" wltb ulU- school
term. are short enough as
'AUlte death. Early romoval or treat- they al·e. To send only
half of tho
•
_nt m�a08 recovery. present short
tenns means but little
to the avemJ;e pupil. This tenn we
Give your etomacb a dally milk' expect most
of our scbool.. to oper-
�u.. ! ate not less than se".n mo;.th�. Sev-
CANCER
SWINClfJST£.RIp��!�
30x3�
30x3 � Oversize
29x4.40.
$4.9&
6.4&
&·9&•
Buy from us with confidence-we handle only
Nationally Advertised Goods.
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
T.H� 'W.lN..CH£.1ISA •.TORS
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WANTED-A tenant for my farm I FOR SALE QR RENT
- 321-acre
near Register, Ga. BENJ. HOL- farm. Apply to J. W. WRIGHT,
LAND. Statesboro, Ga. (130ct4tp) Ivanhoe, Ga. (130ct4tp)
Trucks
lizTon
c/'fUsis Only
.
+395
f. o. b. FII"" Micla.
that lead
. .
the.world in
popularity
The nUqlber of Ton and Ih·Ton trucks in Ule
today is far greater than that ofany other.capa�i.
ties-for these are the units used by thousan'ds
upon thousands of retail merchants to meet the
requirements ofmodem delivery service.
And because Chevrolet offers the greatest value
available in each of these two sizes, both the
Chevrolet Ton and tn-Ton trucks are leadine the
world in popularity.
Come in-and see for yourself what-Chevrolet
offers you in comparison with othel! tr�cks. Note
the advanced, modem 4esign in every unit_;the
sturdy, oversize co�struction-the wide :variety
ofbody types. Go for a �I 1000d demonstration•.
.nd test the certainty o�,ChevroJet'8 ppwer-iaa
handling ease-its flexibility in traffic. J
Then look over the economy records eetablilhecl
bV Clievrolet ·trucks in every line of buslneu­
records which definitely establish Chevrolet as
the world's mOlit c:coi:lCnnkal haulage unit with)
.h'e world's lo.wefltton.mU� Cost.
., . .
Th�n vou'!l. know why Chevrolet is the world'.
largest
.
buUd�� o( 'gearal:iAft
.
trili:k�th uiidts.
puted ·leader.hip in both the Ton Rna' �T�I
'eillal
.
AVreritt Bros. Auto, Co.
Statesboro, Geor��
I "I ,. I.' I, I, '1
.., I \ H (, ) "I ! \: I: ,': I' ,1: (. I '. l\ ,,;! I i �l
.
I I{ 1_ \ !,"
1
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TH!lB8DAY 0GT. 27. 19!7
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and W,EDNESDAY, November 1-2
.
"SPARROWS"
With Mary Pickford and Gustav Von Seyffertit and Roy
Stewart; from an original story by Winifred Dunn; di­
rected by William Beoudine. She's back again, Mary
Pickford, America's sweetheart, in "Sparrows't-c-adapt­
ecl from the ,book of life-with the full flow of life's
emotions; treated in a fine sympathetic spirit; rippling
with comedy; magnificent in drama. A story of univer­
sal sympathy and humor. Her 'beauty entrances you, the
story enchants you and you live life's -thrill over again.
Come see the little Joan of Arc of the dismal marsh.
"PATHE NEWS, No, 86," here's where you see the latest
news of the entire world."
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"AIQma of the South Seas" "Resurrection"
AMUSU
MOTiON PICTURES
State.1IorO, �
A COMEDY Dl}AMA
mURS�Ay and F�DAY. Qctober 27-�
",. H E' , KID B R Q"T HER
..
With Jitarold Lloyd lind J\)byna Ralston I based on �he
original � by llloyd hima'elf; �lrt�ted tly ';red Wilcte.·
Here's another for' the Lloyd hall of fame. In the screen
"'wotld H�rotd�IJIQ"p�8�l!�' allme anq..uni4lie:.. '·He.:.i&-;a-·
,beloved American institution. 'To all you fO�='�''section who turn out only for such exception l· ,as "The Covered Wagon" and "The Com� 4.' ,i'
•Well, Harold Lloyd is the leading individual expoft'llt''i>f
'clean wholesome comedy on the screen. Come· out and "
let "T;he Kid Brother" show you a real gOod ti,me. You'll
�
·laugh long and loudly. "THE BIG LEAGUE" is another'
big league when it comes to comedy.
• • • • •
.'i
A WESTERN MELODRAMA
SATURDAY &1ld MONDAY,'October 29-:fl
"LONE HAND SANDERS"
With Fred Thompson, Bess Flowers and Billy Butts;
story by Frank M. CHfton; directed by Reeves Eason.
Fred's here again in another great picture; the acre of
Western stars and his miracle horse Silver King in
"Lone Hand Sanders," a colorful romance of the West
that is throbbing with the spirit of the desert and the
fragrance of sage and mesquie. "Lone Hand Sanders"
-no one had dared to ask about his past; no one had
ventured to be his friend; one one had questioned his
leadership; no one had guessed why his right hand never
left his pocket. He chose a horse for his companion, a
master horse, one that understood his master better than
men did. Be sure to see this thrill picture. "HE DONE
HIS BEST," fine comedy, good comedy,
• • • • •
,
GET CASH fo r your pecans at the I
WANTED-Piano pupils by experi-
BANNER STATES PRINTING anced teacher; Wesleyan gradu-
CO .. 27 West Main street, States-
ate. MISS RUTH PARRISH, phone
boro. (8sep-tfc) llL. Brooklet, Ga. (29sep4tp)
i
IT takes little ,brains to make
money-no brains at aU to waste
it-but lots of brains to save it.
1lank Ilf .Statesboro
•
ONE MAN\
IN A HUNDRED
.J' Gets rich ,by investment--one man in ten
.r thousand gets rich by accident and abo:.;',;'
one man in a mJllio,n gets rich by ·specu�
lation.
.
All other men who become 'rich at all, rfol-
;!
low the old, straight, 'safe road ,which
'never'sho,ved !: failure. T·hat'ill; by regu·
lar, persist'mt, systematic saving and en­
trusting of those savings to a savings bank
at four pel' cent. ·interest.
l
.... _ .• 4'[
,". Bt ONE OF THOSE MEN
S�,A ISLAND llA'J:JK
..•.• � .,...... We Pay � Per C�nt. em. Saviag.
;,
J F: H: SMITH,
Manager
ARTHUR H6wARD,
President
'
The Peoples Planing Mill :Com.pany
ROUGH AND DRESSED
PHONE 353 STATESBORO, GA.
•
We carry in stock both R�lIgh and Dressed Pine and Cy·
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and
Trim­
mings, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
We"have what you need to build with. Our Oak Flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there is no 'faste at
I a'1. We also ,\0 local dressing fo the public.
.
Plant located nea,!: the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PR'CES ARE RIGHT.
IlILSDI SCHUL 'IEIS ;·WARIOCK SCHeUL-'IEWS J
-
The Stil80n High Sclloot liter�ry OJlr P.-T. A. hid an intereBtinlr
so,clety met Friday. The follo'lrlnlr I meeting Friday p. m. Several com.program �as rendered: D"bate; mittee. were appointed for the vari_
qua.ttette, Emest Siappy, Sunice I OUB thlnp 'we expect to put over this
Willlams, .John De�l BraawelJ,' WiI'll term. E"ery member seemed to befred Hagma; readmg', Louis Rich- very . enthusiastic, anxious to t¥e
'ardIOD; critic" A�ry1ll8 Brannen. part in helping to develop the ptanl.
There W88,. baakettball gam!! play· we have for making Warnock a. b�t.
ed en. the �� court Frldar' pter- te" seheo]. The P.-T. A. i. to spon­
noon �h �ter. "�or a IChool bazaar to be ,riVen·Frl.
Stilson ""eI'oDe .of the'la1'gflst bo:c tay night, October 29th.
'
:
suppers evor .heltl 'n ��Ia .�!!cij.on F.n- '.W-e.. ·are m.IoI... • .....D;. for mor, .'
dar night. 'The box.!!a '!tere- very roadln"'mllienil�«"'ite, little "I'ollt:
..
'�l .lId bro�rht !�,:��� '·l'rice. Sincenthe J...�nce teat, we find
�.rtoeeed. ,"II be.� fot the that. the Iit.tle"ci_ are -noc readlJlt'"'::-tl of tht achool. I��.:: D".L. eDolllrh.
• .: .
ht f State8boro �.•".� m- Every. pupil _elllI to he work�
te_IDC talk ell<lou�.n, ,the co- hard doing ida part-to make this t�'
oper.tlon of studentli, -p1a.ranUl' and a succe�•• 1. 'T�& patrona are co-oper­
teachers.. . 8t.in" with us fI."c, getting the wood
The school 1S havtng � dally at- by having a;worklnlr, thus curt_ilinll:
tendance of 360.
.
the expenses of thIS term. r
The P.-T. A. met Wedn.sdar mght. The Lanier society held its first
�t bas been decld.ed that one m�et-I meeting' October 14th and the fol.�ng each month WIll be held at mght lowing, program was rendered: Song,
m order that more of the fathe�. I Spanish Cavalier, by society; Bible
m�y be present. M;nch
Interest IS reading, l\Iary Lee; Life of Sid'ney
being creat_ed among the members, Lanier, Frank Rushing; reading,
and a large cro�d 15 expected to ab- "Song of the 'Chattahoochee," Grace
tend each mettm!l". Miller; song, "Never Grow Old," high
,Many Intere�tl11g specimens nrc school girls; "Lost and Found," Cecil
being brought 10 each day to the Brooks and M. C. Hursey ; story, J.
labora�ory. We already have a good B. Joiner; song, "1"W1nkle, Twinkle,
collection .of snakes and Insects. Little Star,' little folic; adjective
Rev. Seibenmunn anc MIsses Cole- -letter, Annie Ruth Waters; reading,
man and White visited the school Leon Tucker; jokes, Dean Rushing;
last week in the interest of the chau- song, "Glory Glory to Old Warnock."
tauqua at Brooklet Reporters: Emmitt Alford, Edna
D: ANDERSON, Brannen, Lehmon Rushing.
Chairman PublicIty Committee.
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
Our school is still growing. Wo
now have an �nl'OlJmcnt of 349 and
arc expecting many more to enter.
The Harris and Lanier societies
met Wednesday in the auditorium.
An interesting program was given
by the Lanier society.
The home economics c1ub met
Friday and named itself the "Busy
Bees! The motto, "Wortc, Work,
\Vork," was chosen. Vle also order­
ed QUI' pins.
The fourth graders nrc making "
geography note book and working
out a project on corn. The first,
grnders have been making fruit
books. The fifth graders 'have been
making health posters. The sixth
graders are making nil art book.
They have become junior members
of the Rod Cross and are fixing a
box to send to Germany.
Although we have oniy fourteen
seniors, that is the largest graduat­
ing class we have ever had. They
ordered their rings last week.
Our girls and boys arc practicing
Ibasketball dai1y. We hope to havetwo good teams.Reporters: Mary Jane Bowen. Lu­
cile Suddath. Eleanor Miller.
. DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS
.
THE' FOREST FIRE SCORE'
TURKEY TIME
To fatten turkeys for the market,
begin about the first of November.
Feed just enough at a time so tho
birds will go away a little hung'·y.
gradually increasing the quantity
until they are given nIl they will
clean up three times a day during
the week before marketing. It is a
good plan to reed equal parts of
wheat and oats .during the first part
of the fattening season. gradually
changing to corn as the weather be­
comes cooler. Old corn is much bet­
ter for turkeys than new corn, but
it must be free from mustiness.
Heavy feeding of now oorn often
results in scours.
.
-
:" '16"':: US;;;?
.
Next Week Onl!!Special!
$7
.'�
�GIOH'
ELECTRIC HEATER
'4•.5
95c down ... $1 a month
Chases Morning Chills Away!
G�2.q!.1
• - It. CIT I ZEN W HER EVE R WE 'S E R V E __
w. C.Akins & Son
CHAITANOOGA WAGONS
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
SO.WH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Blitch-Parrish Co.'s
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON
ENTIRE SHOE STOCK
IN LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND MEN'S FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS AND WE ARE
INCLUDING THIS IN
.
TEN DAYS' SPECIAL
.:!!!t • 'few of the article. we have room to meatioa in thia apace:
Men's $2.00 Hapcrade
Overans, the genuiJie arti­
cre, going at, per pair-
51.60
Men's full cut, 2-poeket,
double·stitched WORK
SHIRTS, $1 ,value, each
:69c'
Men's two-piece ribbed
winter·weight UNDER­
WEAR, each-
"'I ... I! '69cl
-, ..
Ladies Fashioned, Pure
'Silk Hose. in all shades,
per pair-
'
. 89c'
Genuine Riverside Plaid.
12c'
Many new pupils entered Mon-,day, making the enrollment 163 -at
present. There are still more to
enter .
Denmark was vis:ted by Mr. B. R.
Olliff Friday afterMOn. Th� hjgh
�z::},ool was given n [('IW 'uo;>ubns on
<I";ly happcn:r.gs.
.Exams Were taken last week. We I
haven't 'received OUT papers yet, bub I
lour
teache.. �'\,-�ms �o be very well)
pleased with tie ones she has 109ked
over.
Mosses Myrtl , and Sybil Anderson
entertaintd the high .chool students
with a cane gri ding Saturday evcn·
ing. Prom was the f ature of the
entertainment.
,Hartell Brannen entert�lned nine
coupie. at hili" ho'me Sunday at a
liirthday dinner ih honor of hie 20tli Ibirthday. .. . '.Miss Bessie Nimmons spent' the
week end with ber psi'ents at Brook·
let. : : '. ". .' '.' .
Misses ·Ruby. and' lIlarie Wynn'
spent the: week: �nd ,wit!)' their par•.
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:E==:�==5=;:;;;;;=�======��1 ent� .at;�ortal. '.
. .
.jj 'We received
our 'new basketball
outfIt this week ..
. Reportcr;; Rita DeLoach and Sal­
lie' BlIie.
. •.
36�inch Brocaded Satins
all' colors, per yard-
S1'.19
Vie are offering our en­
tire stock of Men's and
&ys' Suits and. Over­
coats, including our fam­
ous Kirschbaum Brands
and' our Curlee_6121 Blue
Serge, at a
40-inch Silk Velvets in
all shades, per' yard"';_
.$4.'25
200/0
�EDUC+ION
Men's white and fancy
Broadcloth Shirta, all size
an'd patterns, $2,.50 value
51 ..65�od grade ir6-inch Sea
Island; heavy quality, yd:
12ic'
Fe'lt BedrOom. Slippers
59'c'
54-inch Tweeds, all
shades, '»er yard- .
$1:50 to $3�5Q
Forest fires cau�ed damag"�
amounting to Approximately $27.-
000.000 in the United States in
1926. This immense los. resulted
; from 91,800 fires which burned
over 24.000.000 acres of tlie lands
of the country" More than 72 per
cent. of , the tires are known to have
been caused by man, and 12 per
cent. by lightning; the ca�scs 0t a
little over 15 per. cent. aTe not
k11'o'�n. Careless smokers lead all
pthers as forest incendiaries with a
known total of 5,626 flre. or over
16 pel' cent.' of nil; 1'ailroads come
next with 13 per cent. 3nd bl'l.1�I;'
burning is th � third most important
ca,usc with I::� per cent
As a general thIng the mar, who
saves up for a rainy day windji up
by -jn�e..sting .In -a sedan. 11----IIiiI -- llliiI!JIJ!l!l�--�..IIiI..-..--,.. Ill!__IIIIlI!I!IP.Jll-IIJ!I..-!II r
LADIES' READY·TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY
We feature in this, TEN·E>AYS' SPECIAI'l -one lot
of'Silk and Velvet Combination Dresses at. _ $8�15
and $10:9'5
��d���,:��.:��:.���_����s�_�I�_���� :5-8.7S to,'$S·S.OO
All FaU Hata Greatly Reduced.
We have made these special reductions in all of our departments. Milke up
a list of
your needs and visit our store during the 10·day period.. You
can buy more mer­
chandise for les� mone� than you ever bought before in your life.
�lIL:.ocH ,,'IMES ,AND STA�·.sBORO N':WS deliv,red' b� R. H. G�r;.t�lI,�vi�c�e.�pre�sl�-rr==========::�������=���!!
dant 'of the ,Chevrolet Motor' ob",­
'pany in charge of 8alea. J. 'Po
,Little, mlln_lter of the P&rt8 and
,
lerviee divisioo of the 'companll will
Frlday-Pa haa got a skeme 10 hla be in direct charge of the co�veo.
floo.
eaya he Is golnc down Among thoae Who Will attend are
the regional, parts and service man.
agers, zone parts and service man­
agers, service'promotion managers,
mat�J.'!al supervisors from all major
supply depots and officials from the
va�lon. Ohevrolet factories thro�gh.
out the 'country.
"';On'.; of 'tile 'tllre-e"aays'will be de.
voted to an Inspection tour of the
General Motors Proving Ground at
Milford, Mich., wbere Chevrolet
cars are 'Undergoing test. night and �;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=���E�;;���;;;;;����day. ' i
BO� SUPPER AT WARNOCK
was a measureing
him with a tl!pe line and she told
him to enhale nnd he wassent think.
ing of his bianess and he sed. Well
give me a cigarette. What he got
a plenty of wassent cigarettes enny
ways.
Sunday-well I diddent no what
to do today, Old ,l1rs, Grady was
here at are house and she wanted me
to give her a nice sweet kiss and she
sed she wood give me a nice new
dime. And rna sed she wood give
me a nickle if I wood take a dose GIN DAYS
of Caster Oil for her. I gess I
Willi
After this week our gins will be
take rna up, Enny how sum grate oprated only on Fridays,
man says Money tssent evry thing. FOY BROS. GINNERY. (29sep3tc)
lI1unday-Ant Emmy wont Say (200ct2c)
,
========= , .:.!
ffi�Wq��Wqhrt"��:,������������������������������������
cause she says she was all ways in •
faver of being kind to annimals.
Tuesday-I ast Jane today why
she dont never smile when she meats
me on the st. She sed she was
frade if she let her self go she wood
1.1ff rite out loud.
Wensday-lI1a sent pa down to
lhe store to by u cupple blankets nnd
the clerk ast him what size he want.
ed and pa sed he diddent no Xnckly
but he wore a number 8 shoe,
Thirsday-Ant Emrny was asting
pa whut was the SPHINX and pa
sed it was the head of a man made
out of solid rock. Ant Emmy sed.
Oh, there is lots of those issent they.
S'a'.' .'a,.,
(B, ROil Farquhar.)
LOANS Par." Loans
We make 10aDa OD lmpl"o.e. I"eal
eatate ID Bulloch couDty.
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON' IMPROVED
BULLOcH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
5% AND 6 PER'CENT NTEREST. BORROWER MAY
PAY, BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS RENEWED,
to Mexlbo and oreen­
lze a '80city called the
Da�.rs of lILexicali
Revaluahuna. Ant Em­
mf told rna on the q.
t. that abe tbot pa
, �l)ud" OI'Pt.. It!' ,!'f ;,h��
enuff of ftt'elng wlm·
en, by thl. tlllle.
Saterday _ Buatera
,got In bad with his
ma today. She Is
'makeing him some
underclose and she
DEAL til. RE�FROE
", . � . � --
•
.'
,
R. Lee 'Moore
Money To LendOn Friday evening, October 29th,
there will be a box supper at War.
nock junior high school. sponsored
by the Pi-T', A. The public Is cor­
dially invited to attend. The boxes
will be sold by IItr. Morgan Waters
of Statesboro. A good time and lots
of fun is in store for all who attend.
The proceeds will go for the pur.
chase of additional equipment for
the school. TRUSTEES,
A LARGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY HAS GIVEN lifE THE
EXOLUSIVE RIGHT TO LEND THEIR MONEY IN THE ENTIRE
STATE OF GEORGIA. THERE IS NO COMMISSION OHARGE
AND LOW RATE OF INTEREST. I CAN MAKE LOANS IN ALL
TOWNS OF BULLOCH OOUNTY WITHOUT A PERSONAL IN­
SPECTION THERBY GIVING QUICK SERVICE FOR THE
PRESENT YOU MAY ADDRESS ME BELOW. 1 WILL HAVE A
SPEOIAL REPRESENTATIVE IN BULLOOH AS WELL AS ALL
OTHER COUNTIES IN THE STATE,
There"s
no 'ttme out�Jor Buick
.},
$30,000.00 worth l!f fine, stylish, up-to-date .Hen's and <]Joys'
Suus, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Underwear and Furnishings
Piled upon counters, boxes and bins, at prices beyond the press or public
to equal.
There was never such a scene of retail selling in Statesboro before.
The Biggest Sale in the history I!f our business. Wait for it!
CHAS. PIGUE
ALBANY, GEORGIA
The referee's whistle shrills . . . "time
out]" ... The game halts, pending a
player's return to the =Iine-up".
When you attend the big footb-;ll games
this year, notice the predominance of
Buicks - for men and women who like
action, like Buick. And hundreds of
thousabds of Buick owners can testify
that there is no "time out" for Buick.
Sedans '1195 to f1995 Coupes '1195 to'1850,
Sport Models '1195 to $1525
AUGUSTA INVITES YOU!
FRIDAV and SATURDA.V
October 28th and 29th
TO THE OPENING OF THE
MUNICIPAL AIR PORT
Celebrated With the Greatest Assemblag e of Aircraft Every Held In This Part of
the Country I
,
,
Hundreds ofPeopleAz-e Coming
OPENS THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21 15:�Y�
At 9:00 o'Clock A. M.
ARMY PLANES NAVY P LANES AIRSHIPS, ETC.
Stunt Flying Races !iham Battl<ls
BUICKforl928 COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES ALL FREE!
PROGRAM AT FIELD- Friday Afternoon 2 to 5:30- Saturday Morning 10 to 1
Ask forReduced Railroad Rates.15DAYSONLY
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro, . . Georgia I have noticed that weevils are
doing considerable damage to new
corn already, The weevils can be
destroyed at a small cost by using
carbon disulphide, provided the barn
is reasonably tight, The coso of car­
bon disulphide is very small cornpar­
ed to the amount of corn saved by
using it, About 10 pcunus to the
1,000 cubic feet of space is the re­
quired. to use. Will be glad to give
information about using the treut­
ment, and will also be glad to order
the carbon dinulphids for farmers.
I am glad to recommend the prod­
ucts put out by the new City Dairy
Company to the people of States­
boro. It is a credit to the city to
have a dairy of this kind. Pasteur.
ized milk is safer to' use than raw
milk, since all undesirable bacteria
is kilied by heating the milk to a
certain temperature, then cooling
immediately. The food value of the
milk remains exactly as it is in the
raw milk.
It is already ge<ting Inte to sow
hairy vetch, but on account of dry
weather very few have sown. It is
probably best to wait now u�til we
get a good rain, For the benefit of
those who have not yet bought, will
state that I have a small supply of
vetch which can be bought at whole­
sale prlcc.. I also have the inocu­
lation.
If all farmers who have purebred,
flocks of Rhode Island Red and Bar­
red Rock poultry will get in touch
with me, it is very likely that I can
place all eggs they can produce with
commercial hatcheries at a premium
over the market price.
E. 'Po JOSEY, Oounty Agent"
• AT COST•
500 ./'Yen 's and 1l0y's Suits Will Go On Sale lor Less Than They
Have Ever Been Sold Before SaveYourWe will sell you an)) pair 01 4 ;6.98 We will sell any Stetson �.98Florsheim.Shoes in thestorelor' 200 Hat in the store lor - -
--
$6.00 MEN'S SHOES 35c SOX
$2.50 SHIRTS $10 SWEATERS
Freeman's Famous $6,00 Shoe Men's 35c SdX, big collection. ,Hen's and 1Joys' Genuine Imported English Bradley's Best Coat Sweaters
will be sold in this sale for .
Come while they last.
Broadcloth Shirts will be run will go on sale for
Going now! Hurry!
in this sale for' ,
'$'1.'98
54.48 18c Fall Overcoats
' '51.48 I
lOe: HANDKERCHIEf'S $1.25 �OYS'·SHIRT5
$2.00 OVERAllS
$1.25 WORK GLOVES
A good grade of Men's Hanel- Boys' Dress and School Shirts
,
Headlight Overalls will be
Men's good llTade Work
kerc�iefs can be bought 4e can be bought I t this
sale for sold
in this sale for
Gloves will be sold for
at this sale for _______ 88e
To-Go On Sale '.'1.' "SI.68 S8e
,YOU CAN BUY
Men's extra Trousers for less YOU CAN BUY 1Juy ;Now and, Save YOU CAN
BUY
YOU CAN BUY
than they h�ve ever Men's and Boys' New Fall
Boy's long and short Pants Entire lot of Men's and Boys'
been solei before Hats at a Great Reduction.
almost at your own price. Summer Suits Below Cost.
I AM CLOSING OUT MY ONE AND
TWO·HORSE WAGONS AT COST.
I HAVE THE WEBER AND WHITE
HICKORY WAGONS. IF YOU
NEED A GOOD WAGON NOW IS
THE TIME TO BUY.
EATCecil w. Brannen•
WEST 'MAIN STREET
'(20act4t.)
MEAT IS TOO VALUABLE TO L'ET IT SPOIL
Store Will1Je, Closed All Day Wednesday, ,Harki",g Down Goods.
RUN NO RISK. BRING IT TO OUR PLANT.
WE GUARANTE� TO CURE IT PROPERLY
A Sale You Can't Forget!The Date Is Final! The Place You Know!
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
IN OFF'ERING THIS SALE TO THE PUBLIC WE ANNOUNCE THAT ARRANGE�ENTS
HAVE BEEN MADE FOR REDUCING THE STOCK. WE HAVE EM­
PLOYED EXTRA. HELP. WE HAVE PREPARED THE STOCK FOR QUICK
INSPECTION. THOUSANDS OF CIRCULARS HAVE BEEN SENT OUT. TELE­
PHONE GIRLS IPJAVE BEEN BUSY ANSWERIr-.G·CALLS. "EVERYTHING IS READY FOR
A,SALE THAT IS, DIFFERENT, A GRAND, GLORIOUS, AND COLOSSAL
MERCHANDISE BA'ITLE WITHOUT A COUNTERP ART OR PARALLEL
. mERE' ARE NO E.X.A'GGERATIONS." �HERE WILL· BE NO DISSATISFACTION.
PEOPLE Will BUY AS THEY NEVER BOUGHT BEFORE. THIS IS A PUBLIC
SALE WITH REAL GENUINE BARGAINS. AN ORIGINAL DIRECT APPEAL
TO EVERY THRNKlNG MAN AND ,BOY FOR MANY ,MILES AROUND.
WE WANT YOU TO COME TO SEE THIS SALE. THE GOODS ARE MARKED RIGHT.
THERE WILL BE SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE-SOMETHING
NEW EVERY DAY. DON'T MISS IT. WE OFFER YOU THE BEST THAT MONEY
CAN BUY.
"EVERY DAY IS' �INTE� AT OUR PLANT"CHEV'iOlET COMPANY
BROADENS ITS SERVICE,
With a view 'to further broaden­
ing its parts and servlcc facilities
throughout the United States and to
outline the Ohevrolet service pro­
gram for the emn.:.tng year, the
'Chevrolet Motor Company has in­
vited leading field offtctnts of its
parts and service division to De­
troit for a three-day meeting, open­
ing on Monday, October 3l.
Every section of the country, in-T
c!uding 50 of the largest cities, W!II'Ibe represented in the party that Willdevote three days to an Intensive
discussion of the problems that con-Ifront this division of th� industry.;rhe meeting will be the first of its
kind eyer held by the company and
will n"l.l'1< another step in the Chev-
I
rqle:t program to increa�e the Edfi­
cicncy of its nation... �ii{Je service
organization.
The keynote of thi� sesson will be�·i�IlII!���-,.:..���-..III!!!II�--���IIi�Iii-II!���I!!......!!-�..-...
A desire to be of service, a
professional pride in being
tactfUl and facilities most 'STATESBORO'
PROVIStaN
COMPANY
modern make ours a service
beautiful-one of dignified
sincerity.
. ,
. ..._. STATESBORO
'UNDERT�KING CO.
AMBUL�NGE SEQ.VICE
'P'HONES:DAiY 340'NfGHT'415
OUTFITTERS FOR ME'N AND BOYS
7 South �ain· Street Statesboro, Georgia
AND
W:Ie StatesbOro }'l�'9
The human body is a wonderful
thing. Pat a man on the back and
it will make his ���.
TELEPHONE INVESTMENTS'
TOTAL LARGE VOLUME
tWant.A:d�
THE MORRIS PLAN
.
It's hard to layaway for a rainy
day because you can get more fun
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner fo."· your money On a sunny day.
SUB�CRIPTlON RATES: .
On. Year, $1.60; Six Months, 76<:.
Four Months. 60e,
As soon 'as the baby ·Is· :'orn ita
parents must start a fund to buy it
a car when 'its reaches driving age.
entered 88 aeeond-otasa matter .Ii';aroli Women of a town in New York
.a, 1905, at the l-ostoffiee nt States state held a cigarette smoking con­
boro, Ga., under, the Act "f Can' test. If it had been pipes'that would
..,.... March 8. 18711_
hove been news.
Never lend money to the man who
says ho'll pay YOU back tomorrow If
you don't want to discover that to-
Space is given in this issue to set­
ting forth at some length a plan sag­
geeted by Hon•. Newt Morris, of Ma­
rietta, for side-tracking factionalism
in the formation of a delegation to
the national Democratic conventoin
next summer.
Mr. M<mis hus been a rather prom­
inent figure in state politics for sev­
eral years. We do not recall at th�
moment whether he has been on tho
right side Or the wrong side in most
of the campaigns. Indeed, we oro
not sure whether he has been right at
1JI1y time-that is, whether he has
agreed with us--but we are sure of
this one thing now: The plan he sug­
gests would go a long way toward
taking the "ticks" out of politics in
Georgia.
One trouble has been with Geor­
gia that her statesmen have not been
able to class up as statesmen all the
time. Too often the chief issue has
been who should control in state pol­
itics, and. the national contest has
been made a cudgel with which to
hammer the opposition into submis­
sion. This situation is, of course,
not peculiar to Georgia. The sys­
tem or politics everywhere seems to
justify a battle royal in every phuse
of politics, with the victor taking the
.spoils. Georgia sulffered eight years
ago when her United States senator,
Hoke Smith, easily entitled to rank
as an upstanding factor, sought to
entrench himself further by corm 1-
ing the state delegation to the na­
tiona1 convention, Georgia has never
yet fully recovered from that mis­
take, and Holte Smith will never re­
cover. Then foul' years later there
were others bruiaing the heads of
their enemies with the national poli­
tiC8 as a cudgel. Georgia has never
recovered from that warfare, and
the etTects were felt throughout the
morrow never comes.
This talk about erecting a monu­
ment to Jesse James .uggests that
we don't put monuments over our
bad men soon enough.
subscriptions.
A mother is a person who knows
what the baby is saying when the
baby doesn't know itself what it is
saying.
GEORGIA FARMERS ARE
SELLING HOGS AND POUlTRY
A CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one that
was so kind to us during the iIIncss
and death of our dear son and
brothel'; and especially Dr. Floyd,
who was so faithful to the .end. May
God's richest blessing fall upon each
and everyone.
MR. AND MRS. DAVID BERRY
AND FAMILY.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24.-The State
Bureau of Markets today announced
that mnny carloads of hogs and poul­
try arc being sold by the farmers of
Gcorg!a. Sales already have been
held this month at McRae, Thomas­
ville, Blakely, Bainbridge, Camilla
and Cairo, twelve carloads being sold
ut Thomasville alone. Following is
!I schedule of snles for the number­
remainder of October:
Octobel: 25, Bainbridge; October
20, Blakely; October 26, Tho";asvillel
October 26, Clayton, and Octob r
27, Sylvester.
A carload of poultry will be load­
ed at Lavonia, Royston, Elberton
and Comer on October 25, 27, 28
and 29, respectively. The Market
Bureau aids in these sales by fur­
nishing a marketing specialist to
weigh, grade and secure the highest
prices for the hogs and poultry sold.
The 'Citizens' CommIttee on High­
wuy Problems, which is advocating a
plan for paving the roads of the
state, has found a rllpidly growing
sentiment in favor of its proposal, it
was stated here today. This plan
What has become of the, old- provides for borrowing funus on de­
fashioned hog who' explained his benttlres and paying them back with
over-eating by drclnring he didn't, ,a portion of the revenues of the mo­
want to die in debt to his stomach? tor vehicle department.
=======---
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of an order
of sale granted by the Orlllnary of
said county, the undersigned, as ad­
ministratrix of the estate of Dr. F.
F. Floyd, late deceased, of said
county, will, on Monday, October 31.
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
beg..inning at ten o'clock a, m., at the
residence of the said Dr. F. F. Floyd,
of North Main street, in the city of
Statesboro, Georgia, sell at l'uliJic
outcry to the highest bidder. the fpl­
lowing described persona, property.
comprising' a part of the estate !Qi
the said deceased. to-wit: I
One gold watch, Walt'l\nm make.
and chain; one gentleman's g';ld
ring, with ruby set ; one gold scar�
pin. with diamond set; household
and kitchen furniture, consiating 'of
parlor chairs, settees, lounge, par­
lor table, hat rack, ball tree, fern
-tand, ten-piece dining Toom s1.lit,
kitchen cabinet, three-pip.ce b'ed
l'oom suit, bedstead with SprilJgs and
mattresses, chifforobe, chairs. tables,
rugs, etc.
Terms of sale: Below $60, all
cash; above $50, half cash, balalJce
January 1, 1928, with 8% interest
from date. and auproved security.
This October 21, 1927.
MRS. ETHEL M. FLOYD,
Administratrix of the Estate of Dr.
F. F. Floyd.
Notice -to-O-e-b-t-o-re-an-d-C-r-e-d-it-o-r-7.,-
All persons indebted to the estate
of Mrs. Louisa Davis, deceased, �re
notified to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. and all per­
sons holding claims al!'ainst· said
estate are required to present saine
within the time prescribed by law.
This S..!lptember 22, (1927.
BANK OF STATESBORO,.
(22sep6tc)
.
Administrator.
nation. t
It would be a fine thing for Geor­
giens to get togntner on the Morris
plan an-I bury the lutche! in tho
coming cumpaign. 4t would be an
example wvl",hy to be iollowed by
other states, and would help to save
the party from another defeat.
The big trouble with the Morris
plan is that tho politicians will not
permit its adoption.
We've also noticed that in this
age of shicks and jazz no mother
h88 the nerve to call her daughter
"Prudence."
DEFRAUDING THE MOTORIST
:. _'s-
Auto owners who patronize fill­
ing stations for their necessary sup­
ply of oil are reasonably safe from
deception. But if they, are ,vise they
will be on the alert when procuring
oil at stations in our larger cities 01'
hi strange territory, .lnce t'l\e atten­
tion of federal officials. _ba', been
eaJled to motor oil frauds now grow­
ing at an alarming rate in all :parts
of the country.
'Experts have completed a tour of
New York, Indiana,
.
JIlinois and
Oklahoma, and in these states alone
they found scores of instances of
motot oil su Ilstitution frauds. Evi­
dence of dishonest dealings was col­
lected and placed in t'he hands of
prosecuting �icials. It was found
that many filling .tations or" �ub­
atituting inferior products for those
the customer believes be is buying.
Every motorist· knows that in the
_ of oil it may mean serious dam­
age to car8 because exact ,mel
prGper lubrication is demanded in
practically all of the new models,
·Th ... � is because they are of higher
speed, and have high-oompression
COUNTIES ARE BUILDING
ROADS FOR THE STATE
,
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24.-Scoring a
"few ne Nspapers in the state which
thl'ough ignorance-or otherwise­
tell half truth Rnd mislead their read­
el''; when these papers attempt to
discU!:;s met.hons of financing paving
of Georgia roads," Lovelace Eve,
editor of the AmerIcus Times-Re­
corder, declares wIth' ;onsiderable
heat that "it is about time for the
'Geo';gia voters to look at FACTS and
forget the FANCIES of certain pol­
itician�."
Editor Eve, so he says, is unable
to explain statements made by one
0, two ·newspapers in particular to
the ell'ect that the so-called "pay­
a,-yolI-€o'v jplim of road buliI,ding
helps a county to "keep a low tax
rate." He says that "just the re­
ycrse is trup."
"County after county is bonding
itself to provide the county's part to
pave it.; roads, just as Sumter has
done,lI Mr. Eeve said. "When" the
commissioners fix the rate each year
engines. they, must provide " sum retiringFifty-five I'rrests have been made these bonds and paying inte.,est on
in Indianapolis alone, and in some theso county bonds.
of the smaller towns SUbstitution
was found. As a result each state
"Sumter county now has invested
more than $300,000 in roads, most
of which was expended on roads '>'h/ //
which �e state roads--a part of the WEATHER PROOF
�tate system. This is money aj!vanc_ That 'Is wh�t th'e sturdy, healthy
cd or loaned to the state, for'it was young.ters are, who drink 1'1Ir
provided yea�s ago tbat 'some day' famous dairy milk every <lay as part:of their food. It i. the best part,
these advanees would be paid back too, containing' the elements Of
to the counties, and this can't be strength and nutrition in pure but­
done on any 'paY-88-You-go' pIan." ter fats, of which our milk is large­
The Americus editor furtber says ly composed. Feed your children
that. "while other states are paving
on It an� note the results. :
. . .Sweet milk, sweet cream. butter and,
It takes all kinds of people to hundreds and hundteds of miles we >buttermilk. Special delivery at all
make a world, including the man continue aur potch-wOl'k system." :Lours of the dav
who always has to bonow your lead He calls particular attention to the THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY
pencil to show you where yOU are word "Now" in "eferring to the need PboD.e 269
wrong. lof GeOl'gia for Dlore paved ron!. 'Ea�t Rta.D Street St..ae�bor.o. CB.
Notice---l8 Yean iD B,..iDft,a ! I
Having Increased my dairy, I am
prepared to ·deliver milk daily and
would appreciate a paIi; of you1 pat..
ronage. Will refer you to a few I of
my cu.stomers--G. S. ?ohnston, r.G. Rames, W. D. DaYls :aJld E. C.
Oliver. My dairy is located 3 %
miles east of Statesboro, which "j'ill
bear inspection. .
.
. MR. AND MRS. W, C, HODGES.
(60ct4tu)
. .
.
-: .:/,ffl�/:o/.::9.0 0'",�/�� Z ,//
r/)�."Iii/�/��j,:/?
� �/.�r����L
/.
may be nrged to pass new law9 cov­
ering this offense, slnc,) it promis�s
t.o become nation_wide. Modern· a�­
tos cost enough money in the first
place without having them ruined
and their life of service shortened
by unscrupulous oil deale�� who de­
Uberately' and knowingly sell· an in­
ferior grade for a trIed and tested
brand.
WANTED-Boy to read about pne
hour after schoolj. goo(l.pay. ,:,\p­
ply at Times office. (27o�ltc)'
WANTED-Couple to ren:·thret UP-.
stairs furnished rooms] private
bath. MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE,
Brooklet, Ga. ' (200ctatc)
ESTRA Y-Red hound doi. with
white on breast, tail and feet.
Left my 'place on October l.2. Re­
ward for return to S. E.· MOORE,
Jimps, Ga. (270ct2tp)
STRAYED-Female collie dog, dis-
appeared Thursday, October 13th.
Will pay suitable reward to finder.
MRS. GUY WELLS, Georgia Nor­
mnl School. (200ctltc)
PECANS WANTED-Advise quanti.
ty ach variety and mail represent­
ative samples each variety and state
lowest price will accept. ROBIN­
SON PECAN CO., Carro, Ga. (2006t
FOR SALE-Geo. E. Wil"on, Brook-
'let, Ga., home and farm, 500 acres, ������������������������������
or a, 9S-acre farm, 50 cleared and �
stumped, three houses, wire fence
lind good land. Write at once.
(200ctltp)
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUB
.�o AD TAKEN' FOR LESS TMN I
'\:_WENTY.FIVE CENTS A W&�
FOR SALE-Br�od sows and-cone
small mule cheap. J. 0'15. Rimes.
(270ctltp)
ESTRAY - One blnck heifer with
white pieds, bobbed tail, left Mrs.
Cartel' Smith's farm the last of
June. Reward. Finder notify J.
W. ALLEN, Statesboro. Route D.
(200ct2tp)
ESTRAY-T'here came to my place
last F ibruary, a brinded heifer,
marked in right ear. Owner can re­
cover same by paying expenses. O.
R. RIGGS, Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
(27oct2tp)
LOS'r-Bay mare mule, with har-
ness on, white spot on right hip,
also lame in right hip. The mule wr s
tied t 0 my wagon in Statesboro
Tu sday, but was gone when 1 re­
turned. Suitable reward to finder.
HENRY UNDERWOOD, Route 1,
Box 27, Stat.esboro, Ga. (270ctltp)
WANTED -Ambitious, industrious
person to introduce and supply
the demand for Rawleigh House­
hold Products in W. Bulloch county.
Make sales of $150 to $600 a month
or more. Rawleigh methods get
business everywhere. No selling
experience required. We supply
products, soles and advertising liter­
ature and service methods-s-every­
thing you need. Profits increase
every rnonth.. Lowest prices. best
values; most complete service. w.!
�MDmWOODSI
$3 DOWN
GENUINE snIl'M'AN�WAllD' REBUILT
lIndorwoodH, t(1ClOI'y robullt IIIHI nnw, l±lu..8Y
mont hly llUymenttl, practically same 8.1'1 rent.
Guaru nteed 6 yeure, TeD dal's' 11'Iul FRlilE.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
PrintiDI, Ribbona� for an machiD.s,
Carbon Paper and Office Suppli"".
Phone 421 27 Weal Main St.
State.boro, Ceor&ia
(9juntfc)
Weare in position to offer to: the retail 'merchants
gun shell in cases of assorted sizes and loads; of your
own choice, and at the same price offered by jobbers is
unbroken cases. •
This will enable merchants who have heretofore
stocked only the popular loads and sizes to carry a com­
plete assortment with no additional outlay' of invested
capital.
Terms Strictly Cash.
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCH'EST'E'R Store
"O.K.'d" Used Cars
are the Best to J3uy!
You can buy a used car
11-'-'==--111 from us with confidence
-with the definite knowl­
edge that 'nil work done
on the car was performed
by expert mechanics, us­
�;:::=��� ing genuine parts. And
the famous "0. te." tag
on the radiator cap still
further assures you of its
dependnblequality. Mnl:o
sure the used car you buy
bears the "OK tug tho\
couuts."
AVERITT BROS. AU:rO COMPANY.
STATESBORO, GA.
WANTED-
ALL VARIETIES
PECANS
GET MY PRICES BEFORE SELLING
Josh T. Nessmith
Important ,Infortnation
\
.
.
Regarding
Payment of Insurance Premiums
- . ,,' ,';'
. The payment of the premium on an Insurance
Policy is a prerequisite to maintaining the insurance in
effect.
The companies hold the agent to a strict account­
a,bility in prompt remittance of premiums or require can­
cellation of Insurance.
An extension of credit beyond 30 days without"s'et­
tlement of premium on the part oj the insured, may. be .
held' in violation of the Georgia anti-rebate law: and
vitiate' the Insuran�e.
When a
. foss occurs the date on which the luurecl'
settled the pr.emium is checked up to determine whether
the insurance is in good standing and effl)ct.
The Insured expects prompt settlement of losses and
it is therefore necessary !for his protection that the
premium' be paid promiltly when due to prevent
complications.
The above is published : for the benefit 'of the. in­
sured, and good of the business to enable ·the agent to
render satisfactory claim service when the loss occurs_
We ask your co-operation in this essential part of
your insurance contract-the prompt payment o:J;
premiums.
""
Statesboro 1Joard ill Fire Underll'riters
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24.-Bushels oi'
carefully selected apples will be dis,
tributed at the hospitals, orphanages,
soldiers' homes and infirmaries of
Atlanta as a feature of "National
Apple' Week" observance here, Octo­
ber 31 to November 5, it was an­
nounced today by E. I. Coolidge,
secretary of the Atlanta Produce
Club.
Apple growing in .Georgia is rap­
idly becoming one of the state's im­
portant sources of revenue, while
her climate and soil are ideally stlit­
ed for the production of high-grade
fruit, aC,cording to J. Frank Beck,
president of the Consolidated Appl�
Growers' Exchange. The exchange:
which has its headquarters at Cor­
nelia, Ga., handles tbe output of the
Georgia apple crop. J. Caldwell Por­
ter is secretary and resident man­
ager of the exchange.
The national· slogan for apple
week is "Nibble an Apple." This
has been parapbrased by 'C. R. Por_
ter, Rome business man and director
of the growers' exchange, to read,
"Eat Georgia A�ple_Gobble 'Em.'.'
CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends and relati'i'e$
who were so kind to U9 during the
sickness and death of our dear hus­
band and father, we wish to than\<
each on� for their kindness. Also'
the beautiful floral otfferings, .
MRS. A. J. PROCTOR and FAMII:Y..
.
FOR TAX COllECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby otter myself as a candi­
date 'for tax collector of Bulloch
cO,unty� in. the coming primary. l
will greatly. appreciate your support.
.
'. A. C. MoCO.RKEL,
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
.;;;; -••IJI!I Illl••'.' To' the Voters of Bulloch County;
" li am a candidate for the ofl'ice 0'
tax collector of Bulloch county, sub­
ject to the forthcominli: Democratic
primarY an'd will appreciate your
vote. If elected I promise an eft'j­
cienb. Rnd faithful administration' 01
the ·office.
.
ROOSEVELT uid, "Ever,. ma. owe. part of Ioi•.
time to the pro f•• ion to which be beloD&a."
Our entire -\effort �_ to raia. by aur example the
at�ndarda of our 'Wocatio••
STATESBORO UNDERTA.IQMG Co.
D"_Y FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIOHT
PHONE LAOY.ASS/S)'"ANT PI!P,rN,'E340 STATESBOR.O, GAr. T �
,
:1
(27oct8tp)
PECANS
We are still selling pecan trees and. are rea?y to s�rve
the public needs in good hardy trees �t right �r)ces.
We are also buying pecans and are paying the highest
market prices.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
"The Flour That Blooms In Your Oven."
Winners of pries offered at the Bulloch County Fair:
Mrs. Bruce Akins, Statesboro Mrs. B. B. Mikell, Statesboro
Mrs. D .A. Burney, Statesboro Mrs. R. E. Caso." , Statesboro
Mrs. R. E. Talion. Statesncro Mrs. J. A . Davis, Sta�esboro
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Statesboro M�s. J. L. Kingery, Statesboro
Mrs. C. W. Sasser, M.lllen, .Ga.
• •
Statesboro, Ga.
W. E. DEKLE & CO.
JOSH T. NESSMJTH
W. G. GROOVER
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
HUGH ELLlS
WEST SlDE GR(){jERY
J. H. METTS. R.F.D.
RAINES & ENNEIS
L. J. SHUM.AN & CO.
. For Sale By
MeUer, Ca.
L. S. THAIN
J. PAUL DEl{LE
CITY' MARKET
Stilson, Ca.
C. W. LEE
ZICKGRAFF LUMBER CO.
Brooklet, Ca.
LEE'S CASH STORE
L. E. FLAKE
Denmark. Ga. Dover, Ga.
ARNOLD DeLOACH HOMER RAY
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
• •
I") •
Phone 124 16 South Main Street
Specials for Cash
F'RIVA Y and SA Tl!'RVA Y
GUARANTEED FLOUR
24-pound sack _ $1.00
Good Whole Grain RICE 65C
10 pounds for _
APPLE JELLY.
3 glasses for 25c,
WHITE BACON
Per pound � _
17c
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
24-pound sack _ $1.35•
TOMATOES
3 No. 2 cans for
25c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
Large can, regular 35c size, now _ 25c
SUGAR . 65c'
10 pounds for _
I have just received a shipment of JAZZ Scr!1tch
Feed and Laying Mash. This is one of the highest grade
. chicken feeds on the market and �ill show results, where
.
the average feed is no more than corn or some other
filler. Use Jazz feeds once and you 'will use it always.
w. G. GROOIIER
Your Lauridry
CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREI)..
EVERYDAY
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES ON
·1
FAMILY WASH
ECONOMIOALAND PEPENDA!U' .
LAUNDRY SERVICE
.! .'.
HOME,LAUNBRY
derson ..
Among'those from the Georgia
Normal who spent the week end at
home were Inman Dekle, Burman
Bowen, Frank DeLoach, Bernice Ree
Anderson, and Edna Pearl Williams.
We have very interesting pugrams
in chapel every morning. Each of
the grades takes turn In conducting
the exercises.
'
STAfSBORO YOUNG MAN
JOINS U. S. MARINES
.
Washington, Oct. 24, - Realizing
his ambition to become 11 U. S. rna­
rine, Elton Wilson, or Statesboro, I
Ga., recently qualified as a member
of Uncle Sam's famous fighting
corps by successfully passing the en­
trance examin tion at Parris Island,
South 'Carolina.
Elton is 1 yenrs' old and was
born in Statesboro. He lived at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Verda E.
Brannen, 112 Jones avenue, States­
boro. The local boy applied for en­
listment at Savannah and was sent
to Parris Island for qualification a.
a U. S. marine. At the Sou." Caro­
lina camp he will be given instruc­
tions 'in drills, customs and duties of
marines. Upon the completion of
his preliminary training he will be
available for duty at any post at
home 01' abroad where marines are
stationed.
REORGIA APPLE GROWERS
TO DISPENSE COOO FRUIT
I·
FOR TAX �C£IVER ;.,'
To the Voter. of BUlloch County:
With feelings of deepest gratit'lde
for the loyal support given me four
years. ago for the ofl'lce of tax re­
ceiver, although defeated by a s�l
l1lajonty, I hereby annDunc� myae�
a candidate for tax receiver. suhjeCt
to the next Democratic pri� • I
will appreeiate th 8upnort and ,iPc.
fluence of each and every voter in'
the county, and if elected. will dis-'
cbarge the duties of the ofl'ice to tbe
begt of my ability. ., I
Yours respectfully,
D R. LEE.
th ANNIVERSARY
SALE
A Harvest Sale of Va:iue.s!
Thousands .!!I A&P Stores In 32 States and Canada
Owe 7heir Popularity to 68 Years .!!I
Unparalelled !I&P Service.
Best
White MEAT Ib.l5c
SUGAR IOlbs. 62c
J Good grades
Flour
WELLBREAD 24·lbs.
IONA 24·lbse .
A. & P. 24·lbs.
S5c
95e
$1.12
OCTAGON
Laundry Soap 5 �:�e 25c
FANCY
BLUE
ROSE RICE Sibs. 25c
TOMATOES IONAFull Pack 2
'No.2
cans 15c
A&P GRAPE JUICE P.INTQUART
ISc
27c
OLD
DUTCH Cleanser 2 cans 13c
SWIFT'S
JEWEL Lard 8 Ibs.
Bulk
·Ib. Pail -
$1.12
$1.22
-
PET EVAPORATED MILK taltcan IOe
:����ntepeaches�:19c
Pinea Ie N�n3 23cDel MonteSliced
, 8,;
Fancy Malaga Fancy I.ceberf
. LettuceGrape$·
'unds • •• 25,; Head , .
CAiBAGE lb. 3c TURNips lb. 3c
PQtatoesJ::lIOlbs. 29c
ONIONS 5 Ibs.
I
.. l9.c
Hams lb.· 26c
12�z.
LlfEBOUY
A HEALTH
66How best
can.1 trade in
my present.car
for a new car ?fJ.
WHEN you are ready to
trade in
your present car for a new car, you
naturally want full value for your pres­
ent car. But most of all you want ffill
new car value,
It will therefore pay you to consider
varying trade-in allowance offers in the
light of these basic facts:
1 Your present car has only one funda­mental basis of value: i.e., what the
dealer who accepts it in trade can get for
it in the used car market.
2 Your present car has seeminglydifferent values because competitive
dealers are bidding to sell you a new car.
3 The largest allowance offered is notnecessarily the best deal for you.
Sometimes it is; sometimes it is not.
4 An excessive
allowance may mean
that you are paying an excessive
price for the new car in comparison with
its real value.
5 First judge the merits of the new carin comparison with its price, includ­
ing all delivery and finance charges.
Then weigh any difference in allowance
offered on your present car.
6 Remember that you are making apurchase-not a sale. You are buy­
ing a new car and simply using your
present car as a credit against the new
car's purchase price.
WE publish this message, believingthat the public is entitled to b.ave
all the facts. And we invite you to send
for the facts about General Motors
products by using the coupon below:.
......'--_.
- - •• -CLIP THE COUPON'. -------....
• GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich. i•
'1 'CHEVROLET 0 Pleasesend,w;thoutobl;l.hontolne,;Uustraa.d '.
I PONTIAC 0
literature describing the Genetal Moton prod.uc:t
II have checked -togeLher with your booldet
I OLDSMOBll.E 0 describing General Motors Proving Ground. I
; OAKLAND 0 Name � - - - .. - .. - .. - .. -... I• BUICK 0 II LASALLB 0 Address ._ _ .. : _ .. _._.. _ .. - .. _ .. __.. I
: CADULAC 0 _ _ _ _ _ _._ .. __ I
I I
• FRIGIDAIREIll<a.icR.M....."" 0 DELCO.LIGHTElectriCPlanU0J'L __ � ,_, , ,.. _
..,yes,Willard Mack is right, Luckies
-
are best." says Paul Berlenbach
You, too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give the greatest
pleasure-Mild and
Mellow, the finest
cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the
choicest tobaccos,
properly aged and
blended with great
skill, and there is an
extra process - "IT'S
TOASTED" - no
harshness, not a bit
of bite.
Willard Macle.
Now! Author, Produ.....
aad Actor.
turius:
"We people ofchc lIv!atr. are. cu
a rule, ""trl,mis'" TId. u' che
f'c/fex action from oven.vrought
nerve". When a man smokes forty
cigarette.. (t day, u.s I do, he mUle
b. sm. of 'tis brand. I smoke
Lucky Styikcs because I hove
lound tlu!y aTe soothing to the
I1a-VCS and at the same time they
CGu.sc no «h,'oat irritation. My
"oice i.s always in perfect condi­
tion and l am ne11cr troubled by
any coughing �vhich might be
annoying to me: in my qllorl, aJ
an actor."
51.10Coffee 4.pound bucllet
plr,. 15cAun' Jemima Pancake Flour
Seedless Raisins
To"e' Soap one 'ot onlv, 10e size, 12 call•• lor
2 paellages lor 25c
75c
Gelfand's Relish
G'elaud's MayonnaIse
'arge/ar 22c
'arge Jar 21c
Sugar '0pound. 65c
6 8mall calles 25cOc'agon Soap
Cabbage per pound 3c
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
Georgia's March ·of Progress
REFL·ECTED AT
Georgia State Fair
. October 24-29
Savannah, Georgia's· P�rt Gity
Day and Night' EVeTYth,iqifNew
I
Make It a Holiday a:t:ld'Spend �he W ek
THURSDAY. OCT. 27: 19l!7
PELLAGRA I T�e������y.����I�I�����Onr State Board of Health 1&,.1 th. the approprlaUQns of the State Board
reporte made by our pbyslclans show ot bealth from u50,060 to $no.ooo, with
lIIat pellBlJ'a .. on the Increase In our $10,000 for venereal dlse...e control and
Btate. It II a disease that knows no $6,000 for malernlt� and: Infancy work,
particular seeuou, but Is generally dlo- making a total of $126,000 tor all pur­
trIbuled, fhls baing true, �e should posee. Alone time, agreement was
take heed 10 the warning and take at the firat-named tlgure. In the opln-
\
_leps to prevent the dlse...e, which ion of our State Board of Health, WIL·LIA·MS I. a Pr••criptloD forIs solely a disease' ot nUlrlt!on. they could bave judicl0081y and eco- 'H R. I Malaria, Chill. and Fever,Pellasra '1B a <lls"lUIe that usually nomlcally used $210,000 tor 1928 and �. .. Deng�· or BilioUI Feyer.
�����aili_�ud�u���Wmb�to_al_��(�1�3�O�c�t�ti�C�)==�=�====������=======��7�.�'JI!tJ��.�»�.�t!h�.�,!p���m�.�.�.�.�._�breaking out on the skin. The I,.r- on $100,000 less. Thla m�ans. th,,:t.lIl- :800 with pe llagra also usually sullers. :Ue; I't' antti-Ing, can ·Ile (tone hi' tbe
lOBS 01 appetite, IndlgesUon, diarrhea, P.2l1!'!:!: cO.3,!l.!I�a Y'he�e �e. work IB re-:.
nervousueae, low apJ.rl.�� ...al).1\ m�e, ,Ot, ally most-liMiTed; .. . ,. . ..
leBS general 'weaknesa. It ts
:
a se- One of the most needed and most
rlous dlseaBe,. because It Ill�y lena .'\�: .�en�flclaJ I1I.ep.eBj 01 "I'Irk Is .substdl,z,
to mental dtaorder, antI, in some c4ses, lug the weaker counties, that tbey may
It 18 tntal. institute some kind ot santtatlou to.
Pallagrn Is caused by eatmg the tho end lhat dlseaae might be pre­
wrong rood. It comes to people whose vented. There are R number of coun­
diet lacks something that Is needed ties In the State In which lhere are
to keep oue In good health. Just ex- not more than two or three phyal­
nutl y what thut ·thlnr; ·Is has uot yet ctana.
.
·Georg'ia today ·Iuis 187 los.
been discovered. • phyaictaua- than two years ago, and
We know this, first: because people most of these are in the cntes. It
who eat the right k lurl of food do not Is esaenunl to the well-being of the
have the dlauaae ; second: because State that aumethiug be done lor the
wIlen people who huve the disease TUTUI sections; tbey must be kept
eat the right kind 0 footi, they get well.
well and remain well as long as Ihey The instltutl9ns UDder tile State
keep on with tbe right diet; thir�: Board ol,Health cam out hetter than
Ilecause when people are Ced' on the the Bourd ilaeIr, The Tuuerculoshs
wrong klud 01 food, tbey develop lhe �aDlUorlilln at Alto received all It
disease. asked for, $210.000 per year. This
Pellagra cannot be caught by one amount, however, will not be avall­
person trom another, no matter how able before January 1, 1928. which Is
close and intimate the associntlon be- n pity, We have (l grent institution
tween the stclr anI] t.he weI), (or Ollr clttzens afflicted with tuber-
'rbe signs of llellngrn are run-down culosis, \Va have 140 beds Idle in
condition, incllgestion, sore mouth, neT- Ibis wonderful t:lRnutoriunl, which will
vousnesB, irritability, lhe blues, burn- have to remain idle u11111 the first of
tng handa and feet, a skin eruption, the year, nutwithstanding the facl lhat
u8unlly appellrlng on both sides 01 Ibe there is a long waiting list. The old
body In identical .pots. While these insUtntlon !liter January 1 will b.
SlgDs do not alwuYti meun pellagra, ufled for negroee, This w111 give about
they certainly show u poor condition 100 beds, Il Is grontly needed, a8
at health, so lhat any Olle who hRS there nre llUndreds who need to be
them tihouhl at once Hee 111e family tllere, but the Stale has never belore
uoclol' and be told \'rbat to do, made ilrovlsion for them,
The treatment mllst be directed by The Georgia Training School tor
1\ good doclor, Tlie main thing is the Mental Derecl!vea at Gracewood wil1
diet. Medicines ure of no use except have $25,000 more tbaD ever before,
to malta tho pallclIl mo�e comfort- gIving them a totnl H.llprOpl'inlion of
able. $60,()00. 'I'hls Is ample to .malntaln
Witbout 1,Iellty of Ihe right 1<lnd 01 thIs Institution as tt Is, but the $JOO,­
food, medici lies w'j1] 110t hp)p, An of 000 prayed for to erect DOW build­
the loods thnt ["e eS]lOCI3I1y valuable Ings tbat the cannclty might be In­
In pellagra. arc not yo!. ltnowI11 but creased was denied, 'fhls instltulion
It 18 knowll that plent.y of fresb ml1k can lake care of ubout 00 chUdren, The
nnd fresll lean heof will cure and waiting IIsl Is now over 1,000, What
prevont the diseaRo, 'To Ule8e should cnn the State Bonrd of Health do? No
be added plenty or fresh veget.nbles. more chlldl'en can be lnken, though n
especially the ienry ones, 'thousand belpless onBS nre now
How cltn pellagrll be avoided? The lmocli'lng at the door of this insUtu­
llr8Ventiou, us well as t.he cnre, ot tion, Feeble-mindedness is not cur-
pellagl'a dCI)cnds upon ealing Lbe right able, 'l'be child eRn, perhaps, be
1<:lnd or footl at 'all Urnes. winter and taught La u 'e iLs hunds and be sclf­
Bummer, To malte Bure t11l1t llle diet 'sustaining in a way, but, as a c1as8,
ts right. It abould I.l1ways include they are I>ermancnt boarders, Besides
llieuty of mille da'lly, Homo fresh meat IJ]e th"usunds DOW 011 the waiting 118tl
and fresh vegetables, including the there nre other thousands who should
green vegetables. be ID t.be institution.
To sum un, the State Board 01
Health got a sHgbt increase for Its
work, the Alto Tuherculosis Sanato­
rium got all It !lsked lor, lbe Grace-
wood Feeble-Minded School received
$25,000 Increase, but no additional
buildings were provIded. 'I'he Vital
StaUsticB law waf] reinstated under
tbe amellded Conslitution, and we
should now bend every ellort lclil,ards
getting Georboia into tbe reglstrallo'l
area a8 (lulokly a. ]losslble. Tbe gltt
of the Masons of Oeorgla ot 0. cottage
ror tubeTcular chlldren �t Alto was
accepted by the Legislature wltb the
ohligation to perpetually maIntain It.
The delalls of the transaction were
placed in tbe bands 01 the State Board
ot Health wllb lbe committe. trom
tI,e Grand Lodge.
rrHE LINTON C. �NIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
Respectfully solicit8 your inlW'anee
�uslness. It stands ready and will­
mg. at all times. to help you, In­
formation freely and gladly given.
Phone 12
.
2nd Floor Fir8t National Bank Bldg.
666
. �. "
ing Miss Carrie Law ,Clay conducted
the Bible study cla8l!. These meet­
ings are enjoyed by all.
stu��taL:�O:��:���d::�:y t�or�. 10U�n.:r��C::eh:;�S!ni�:::�:;u����;
ing, The theme of hi. tall, was "An year was the playlet,
"The Budget
,Ideal lWucation," 8plritual, mental 'Ghost," given by several members
alld ph:tslcal. We enjoyed Mr, Cow- of the Y. W. C. A. at vesper Sund'!y
art's talk and will be delighted to night. This little playlet
was under
have him come again. the direction of
Miss Lunell Bell,
Dr. and Mr8, Thomaa S, Clay and who is
treasurer of the y, W. C. A.
"""'s Nell Clay of Savannah motor- The thorne was
a budget is nece...o­
ed to see MiBl! Carrie Law Clay at ry, it makes no
difference how large
the college Sunday, or small your salary may
be. The
Mr. and'lIllI'S. Guy H. Wells, Mrs, striking comparison
of the two work.
Ing girls, the- one who saved by budg­R. E. Fullilove; MitIS Elizabeth Bruce,'
et :uld the other who spent lIS SheMias Evelyn Coleman, Miss Kather-
went bore much upon the proof ofine Perkinaon, Miss Mary Hill, D, N.
the statement. The cba�acters were:
�::""a�d GS":..b:�II;��iio�:c�o�:�!� Doris, Sara Smith; Helen, Mae Cum-
ming· Mrs. MoConnell, Fannie Belleto Savannah Saturday to look after Holt�n', Budzet Ghost, Virginiathe installation of un exhibit for the .,-
college at the State Fair, which is Lewis; Spirit
of Clothing, Kathleen
being held in Savannah this week, Harmo
n ; Spirit of Home, Eva 1\I;0r·
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Singley, Par- gun; Spirit of Food, Dorothy
'I'hom­
as' 'pirit of Recreation, Louise Neal;ker Bryant, Ansel Fran,,:ln and Fred- ,
Spirit of Health, Lois Harrtscn ;erick Jones motored to Augusta Sat-
Charity and Gif�" Carolyn Lee;
�:�;:�I:og::ee. th�,�' a�d �i;�o���;� ��r:�.!;la��o!d���.ii�,n'M:::�!� ������ley accompanied Parker Bryant on u
\'i�i
'"
to Columbia, S. C., before 1'C- Spirit of Saving,
Jos:e Hutchinson.
tUl'ni.ng home. Others
who took part on the pru-
All the students and faculty en. gmm were Joe
Price',ard afld Prof,
joycd a trip to Savannah Wednesday J. M. Phaga_n_. _
t visit the State Fair, The people The now Turkish government has
of Statesboro helped to carry the forbidden the ancient custom of
�tudents in their cars. This courtesy making guests beat the bridegroom.
's very much appreclUted by Lhe stu· The Turks prefer to let marringe
dents and faculty"
•. I take its course,Tho stnff for thiS wcett S Issue uflhe George·Anne is as follows: Ed- ======··-M-""A"....,"'-r='=S"=''''_=='=itor, S. J. Williams; assistant editor, RHE.1l • , .r.
Minnie. Lee Marsh; contributing cd· While in France with the Ameri.
itors, Maggie Caughlin, Lillian Rock- call Army I obtained a noted French
cr, Bernice Griffin; typists Minnie prescription for the treatment of
Lee Marsh, Trawick Stubbs, Rheu atism and Neuritis. I have
President Guy Wells spoke before given this to thousands
with wonder­
ful results, The prescription costthe Statesboro Woman's club Thurs·
me nothing. I ask nothing for it. I
day afternoon on "Art in the Home." will mail it if you will send me your
The Drnmatic Club was organized adelross, A postal will bring_ it.
last Thursday morning in the public Write toduy, PAUL CASE, Dept.
school expression class, It was de- G-S7, Brockton,
M .... , (130ct3tc)
cided that the students taking ex· PETITION FOR DISMISSION
pression should be considered hon· GEORGIA-Bulloch 'County.
orary members. The following of· Mrs. Martha Martin DeLoach, ad­
ficers were elected: Preiident, Hazel ministratrix of the estate of C, W,
Dunlap; vice president, Roncna Joi- l\(!!u·tin. deceased, having applied
fol' dismission from said administl'a­
ncr; secretary, Evin Dell Kea; treas- tion, notice is hereby given that said Imer, Celestinl Knotts. The mem- application will be hcard at my of.bers are: Hazel Dunlnp, Ronena Joi- fice on the first Monday in Novem-
ncr, Evia Della Kea, Doris Lindsey, ber, 1927. I No lluoat Irritation-No Cough.Ce�sti� KnoU� .unke Wi�o� ��T�h���0�c�t�0�b�m�.�1!3�t�h�,�1�9�2!7�.���������������������������������Dell Hagin, Sarah Hartman, Gladys' A. E. TEMrLES, Ordinary.Womack, IIa Mae Strickland, Ada
Lou Rowo, ]l'ene Powell,
The Whistler Art Club met Mon·
day evening in the auditorium, nnd
a very important business session
was held. Officers were elected >IS
follows: President, Eunice Wilson;
vice president, Evia Dell Kea; sec­
rotary, Celestial Knutts; ti'easul'cl',
Trannie Trapnell.
The Tennis 'Club, which was' or­
ganized last year, was l'C-Ol'gnn ized
Monday aft!,l'Doon. T!le rollowing
officers were eletted: President, Doris
Lindsey; secretary, Celestial Knotts;
Itreasurer, Hazel Dunlap, There areabout thirty-five members.
The freshman class gave a very
interesting program in chapel last
Saturday morning, The program
was as follows! Song, audience;
Scripture reading, Trawick Stubbs;
prayer, Mr. Henderson; stuntl Geo.
Mathis, Bill Coleman, Arphelia Hil­
burn, Carrie D. Hutchinson i rending,
Evelyn Shuptrine; piano solo, Eliza­
heth Edenfield; announcements, This
was followed by a "pep" meeting,
The Glee ClUb held its regular
weekly meeting in the auditorium
Tuesday evening. Miss Evelyn 'Cole·
mun, music director, has charge of
the Glee Club and ]lromlses us saine
interesting numbers Boon.
The Y. W, C. A, cabinet held its
i·egular weekly meeting in the li·
brary Tuesday evening at 7 :30.
'fhe regular y, W, C, A. meetirlg
was held Wednesday evening in the
auditorium. After the busIness meet·
COAL
BUY COAL WHILE COAL IS CHEAP!
Get Price. On
.
"DIXIE GEM"
"The National Favorite"
GEORGIA-Bulloch Conn�.
Under arid by virtue of an ordet'
of sale gr"nted by the ordinary of
said COUDty oh the lint Mond_,. t.
December, 19�4 the underalped u
admlniatrator of the e.tate of E. M.
Anderson. deceued/ will, on the 8rlt
Tuesday in' NovemDer' 1927. within
the legal hours of sale, liefore the
coubt hOU8e door In Statesboro, Ga,.
sell at public outcry, to the hlghe8t
bidder. the following deacribed lands
belonging to the eltate of said de-
ceased, to-wit: .
(1) One" tract of land situate fa
the 1647th G. M.- district of said
state and county, bounded north by
lands of. G, W. Bran and lands of.
J.! ,g_- Sa ell, east by lands of Lo·H.
Se)\'�11. and. lands' of 'Mrs. ·Beulah
Denmark, 80uth by lands of �
Beulah Denmark and west by tract
No: 2 �t' the E, M. Anderson e.tate
lands, and'peing·tract NO.1 and con­
taining 80 acres, more or less.
(2) One tract of land situate In
the 1547th G. M. district of said
'state and county, containing 189%
acres' more or less. bounded nOl'th
by I�nds of L, L. Clifton, east by
lands of G, W, Bragg ant tract No.
1 of said estate, south by landa of
w. P. Bird and Mrs, Beulah Den-
I murk. and west by tract No, a ofsaid estate lands, ,
(3) One tract of lnnd situate \D
the 1547th G. M. district of saId
state and county, containing 100
acres more 01' less, bounded north
by I�nds of L, L, Clifton. east b,.
tract No. 2 of laid estate, 80uthwest
by lands of W. P. Bird, and west by
lands of D, A, Freeman.
The above described land will be
sold first in tracts as deacribed above
and then as a whole, and will be sold
subject to a loan of $4,000.00 prin­
cipal, ill favor of the Missouri State
Life Insurance Company, due No­
vember 1, 1928.
Terms of sale, cash. purohaler to
pay for titles.
'rhis Ootober 5th, 1927,
W, D, ANDERSON.
Administrator Estate of E, M. An­
derson, decea8ed,
,
;"
'".;
, ,
Standard Models
(I J B·lllel. H'luwll)(J..fc}
Couch. , $1175
Sedan . 1285
U 2'7-lncIr1l'JlCclbo.rc)
Coach. . 11285
Sedan" 1385
CUlItOnl' Built
Model.
(l.2'7·lnchwr,cdbasc)
Brougham 11575
7-Pass. ,
I'haeton. 1600
7·1'0.5,
Sedan • 1850
i\ II pdcc.r ,. (.I, b.
J)ulroit, plus ",or
t?.'·cI.rv tax .
By the Automobile Expert of "Automo�ile Topics"
"It has... all the 'PIInC/I' in the hood that Englishme!l know a.s
world •.. a smart push in the 'pinking' and American en21-
back every time the accelerator neers as the gas knock, or
deto­
pedal is trod upon. Throughout nation. Apparently
this present
its whole range, the respon.se t::> Hudson engine just isn't. goin/!
throttle seems to be pre�lselY to 'ping' when the t1,rotfle ,s
the same. 'Soft spots' are Simply 9uickly opened, or.when �he car
not to be found. IS driven hanl agalDst
a hill.
". _ . it will walk awaYlrom the "Under precisely
similar condi-
,n; ifs:al fa�ter t an any-
tions most any other moderntraJJ'.c s D... d b
thing Hu son b�sever�udt.... Jt engine will etonate w en
run·
will step outofhneand Ju�plnto oing on ordinary fuel •..
the lead from any speed Without .. The Hudson motor does what
the slightest hesitation. it does on any old fllel at o,�,
"But further, aU th!s �s accom- it is said, and assuredly
does �t
Plished without a vestige of th'lt on the run of pump
fuel that IS
tinkle-tinkle business under th� sold at base prices everywhere." ·1 f
from Kidney
R.
and Bladder
je
Trouhle. Don't
let these organs
make a martyr
ofyou. Heed thefir.te warnIng that "things are
not right.'t Drink freely of water
and take Gold Medal Haarlem 011 Cap­
sules A world famous remedy for kid·
ney,ilv.r, bladder and uric acid troubles
sinc. 1696.1J) MRhAl ..QGHAAR�a:�
,.'+i",'_NI
At 011 druG.... Ia thIee .Iaeo. Loal< far tM
nunc on the blue and Ilold boa.
·SPEC IALS
For FRIDA t' and SATIJRBA t'
CASH ONLY
The aununl winter disellf:lefl are I
on the way. We sbould do our besti
to bead them oft Will you do your'
beel to k.ep your commuulty bealthy?
Meo.sles, whoopIng cough, 80re throat,
Hmallpox1 and especially pneumonia,
ure, most or them, preventable. Vlith
early Isolation 01 all suspects and the
use 01 tbe tundamen1.ul rules 01 bygl­
ene. we should prevent most of these
dl.elllles.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door iD Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927 within the IOb",1 hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain Ii fa issu�d
from the city court of Statesboro In
favor of Sen Island Bank agamst
M. L. Tyson and Willie S. Waters,
makers, and Cecil W. Brannen, en­
dorser levied on as the property of
M L Tyson, to·wit:
'On'e open Empire bnggy and har-
neL�vy made by J, G, Tillman, dep·
uty,sheriff, aDd turned ove! to me
for advertisement and sale m terms
of the law.
This the 5th day of October, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherilff.
Health Commissioners Give
Thousands of Doses
of Typhoid Vaccine
The record In lhe glvlall of typbold
�acclne in the State or Georgia I. held
10 date by Doctor J. E. Leiter, Com­
ml8sloner of Heallh of Cobb c.unty.
On Saturday, August 13, 1827, Doctor
LeIter lave 972 individual d08e. ot ty­
phoid ..acclne. Up to lbl. Ume, Doc­
tor Cheek, Healtb Oommllo.loner of
Lanrens Oounty, ba� held tbe record,
gl..inl 760 doee. in one day.
.
Every OrlaDI&ed bealtb deprtment
In the 8tate 01 Georgia Ie gI'flal a
large amonnt ot vaccine dnrlna sacb
year. The value of this worll Ie Ibown
by a .tudy ot the deatbs trom typhoid
�ever,durt!'fi lhe .P88�. tI,'fe yearl, �e
by Mr, Buller Tombs, 'Dlreotor. or' the
Bureau of Vital,Stall.tic. ot tbe State
Board 01 Healtb. The deathl oeCDr­
ring in tbe counties trom typboid rever
with Orllanl&ed beallb departmeata
during these year. bave been reduced
forty per cenl, while In otbe,' counties
In tbe Slate without lull-time healtb
work the reduction has been only
twenty per cent.
Tbis oae item alone, In dollar. and
ceDts, has,paid the tax payer. 01 Goor.
gia over ten times tbe amounl tbey
bave Invest"ed In puhlic bealtb, work.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County,
I will sell at public outcry, to the
higbest bidder. fo! cas'!, before the
court honse door m Statesboro, Ga"
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927 within the' legal boura of sale.
the followiDg described. proper� lev­
ied Oil UDder one certam Ii fa )ssu�d
from the city conrt of Statesboro 10
favor of Cable Piano Company
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach ·Wa­
ters et al, levid on aa the property
of Mrs, Heeter DeLoac� Water� to­
wit: One certain Wel!mgton plano
No. 190719. and one pla�o stool.
Levy made by J. G, Tillman, dep·
uty sheriff, and turned ove! M me
for advertisement and sale 10 terms
of the law .
This 3rd day of October. 1927.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff C.C.S.
,
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '. Wltb lhe coming or the new year.
By authority of the court of or�l- we bope to see many of Onr countle[
nary' of Bulloch county, GeorgKl, Interest themselves in county health
granted at the October term. 1927, work. The State Board 01 Health will
will be sold at public outcry before be in position to do more for the poor­
the court house door at Statesboro, er counties than in the past. Tber.
Ga, within the legal hours of sale, wUl he counties tbat, by comltlnia@
to the higbest bidder, for casb, on wltb other ceuntles, can form Heallb
the first Tuesday in Novemb,;r, �927,
the following property, to'Wlt:, D1llrlcta, with, lay,
one bealth oW·
Thirty sharea of the capital stock cer and th..... nUJ'BeS.
A nnlt like tblF
of.' the Stetesboro Provision Com·. can take care·,
or the conDtl. wlllloll'
pany of the par value',of ,$10Q per 'P'lrllea to ,tbe "'",:»&,er.;;' In. fact
th·ere 18 no In've8tD)�.nt· that .payl .tlljsh�:i8 October 4th. 1927. dividend that bealth doea; there I.
MRS. F. Eo TANKElISLEY. nothing tbat oner. ,",ater OilelKllnY to
.
A, C, TANKE=-�aw:r:e. a county. I
HUDSON Super.-Six
MAYS, ®. OLLIFF, Statesb()r()� Ga.
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KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
"Lower the
'D .. essing
Cos t of
JVell "
"BALLEYMULLEN"
r\NCB in many blue mooDS
V there is made a clothing ma­
tmal of such "QuutaJ;lding merit
that it >takes its place in 3 very
small .lOd select coterie of famous
fabrics, known not only to tailors
but to the general public as welL
One such famous fabric is the
celebrated .. Harris Tweed." An­
other is" BalJeymullen."
BalJeymullen is a fabric conform-
ALDRED BROS.
.�,
"
Tailored by
lUnc"baum
/
"0\'
ing in every parti�r to the
UnitedStatesGovernment'sclaui-
6cation of .. 100% Virgin WooL"
In'dubbility, beauty and range of
pattern it rivals' the finest of im­
parted goods.
BalJeymullen is woven exclusively
for the A.B. Kirschbaum Co. and
onlyclothes tailoredbyKinchbaum
can be made of the genuine
Bal1eymullen.
BLITCH·PARISH CO.:
Statesboro {is.
ILATE HOURfAND"I�REGULlR
MEALS UNDERMINE ·HEALTH
I
PlCIIY UP­
A.Our· J'O"N
Paul Franklin says the 100 per
cent. optimist is the man who' be- (By
Richard Sealey, M. D., Santa
lieves hi. hair will sometimes come Anna, Texas,
Member Gorgas
back. 'Memorial.)
J. L, Renfroe says he often won-
Good health is the greatest 'rna-
del's what has become of the old- �erial blessing. It I. capital to
those
fashioned 'woman whose dreas bosom who labor and prime
eMentlal to
used to look lI�e a pin cushion. ��e rich. And yet, nlany
make no
attempt to keep fit, even though the
__ , �1-,.on"'�!�.ned� !111�� ..th�re a!e eau8ee.llf.�o.t,. �a8es.,·o(. poor h'aalth
all k,nds"or men, including,·tlle one
-e-
who doesn't know better than to
are preventable.
- .
�rgue with. woman book a-nt.
Eatinlf !It Irrerular Intarvaia, eat-
I
e- Ing t.od 'tat, eatIbc too hiChly lea-
I Albert Deal wants to know what iIO..eW food,' frequent chilliI!&" of th.e. '
has. become of tbe old-fasbioned boy �aob with Iceli drinks, and eat­
;Who used to play "Listen to. ,the Inl"h'eaVY meal. while under
nervous
jl{ocking Bird" on the moutb orl'all. and InMttal 'straln all
aoener or
"Tile past summer," declares E.
later hitll8:ir dll'estion and a.imila­
C. Oliver, "has been the wont on
tion. Tlien the body fall. to get
record for mosquitoes,' but they
the proper nourishment and tile nor­
never had such an opportunity be.
mal reslatance toward disease is
fore,"
, lowered, as it also the ability to sup,
ply the normal amount of nervous
'I/ld muscular enervy.
Sleeping is next to eating in the
plan of nature to keep the body fit.
It is a state of unconsciousness plan­
ned by nature to permit the human
dynamo to rest and store up energy
for the next nun, Sleep should
therefore �e regular and sufficient.
At least SIX hours for adults and
more for children out of each twen­
ty-four. The many of us Use many
0'[ the hours that properly relong to
the body for sleep to keep it fit in
indulging in the numerous frivolous
social diversions so common to the
night life of our country. Only a
great crusade for better health, just
such as the Gorgas Memorial has un­
dertaken, cun check It. This lack- of
sleep has much tp do with so many
not kepinil' fit.
Constipation so common among
those persons who are employed
in offices, stores, schools, and rnost
ali branches of public work ranks
high as the cause for not keoping
fit.
These are a few of the most com-
Illon though easily preventable
"Russians nre suid to be buying causes for not keeping fit. Ask yOlll.'
American rators, but we will never family doctor how to nvoid them and
believe they arc on the road to do so, then you will have accotn­
civilization until they commence plisbed much towm'd keeping your-
ordering American
•
soap," says self fit.
��������������� 'Judge Strnnge.
"""======"""'='""='====
FOR SALE-Two hundred and fifty
bales good peavine hay, at $20
per ton. and 100 bushels corn at $1
Ilel' bushel at my place near Pem­
broke; also 40 bushels whippoorwill
peas; make me an OIffer for these.
H. C. BURNSED, Ellabelle, Rte. 1.
(22sep2tp)
:flyery day the Fire Demon
�boveI8·.228 houses lnto th�'
'huge ',bonfire that repre8en�}
'()ur annual fire 1088. Two
out of every three of the8�
house would never have
burned if their owners had
been careful.
Thia i. your ageDCY
of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company.
"Another sign, of the times is that
interest in prize-fights is increasing
while there is a growing weariness
over beauty contests," says Barney
Averitt.
For aafe and .ure
insurance, call '
"Some fellows around here can
forecast the weather for a full year
nhead," says Walter McDougald,
"and then can't tell five minutes in
advance when a tire 1S going toStatesboro Insurance
Agency blowout."
Phone 7!1" Weat Main St. "One thing you seldom find,"
nsserts Pete Donaldson, "is a man
who is so fair-minded he'll agree
that those who differ wtth 111m may
be right."
SEED Scientists SUy the moon hI' travel­
ing at a faster rate now than ever
before. "It has to to keep up with
the new pace set by the world," says
Prof. Monts.
New Crop Garden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
J. E, M "Cr.>"n culls CUI' attention
to the fact that while most of the
oldel' women nre trying to secure n
schoolgirl complex'on most of the
older men are yenl'ning for a school­
boy stomach.Oats, Georgia and
Abruzzi Rye,
Rape.
OLliff & SMITH
ESfRAY-There has been ut my
place since about June 1st one red
brindle cow, white pieds on body,
mnl'i(cd crop and two splits and un­
der bit in right eur, swallow-fork
and under bit in left Cnt', Owner Cl\ll
-recover upon payment of expenses.
G. F. JENK1NS, Oliver, Ga .. R. 3.
Judge Proctor says that the only
reason some families don't own an
elephant is that they hove never
been offered one on the installment
plan of $1 down nnd the balunce in
mont hl:,r payments.
�LISnllf,· Fol.KS;;»i&1'�� \�VEsT...��v).t�S ,1;O/!QU�1S TO,5,.'.V£
YOU MONEY ON THE DRY GOODs YOU .� FOR" vOUlt " WlNTER NuDs.
1\
�
.. I
. D 'T FORGET THE PLACE; OF 'THE'yBICCES'T 'HARVEST SALE 1M' TOWN-,', .. ' 'I'll"
W. H. ALDRED'S STORE.
e.:=�==�====�==�;iiiii������====8=�==�=,��.,==:Aft==DfijS!��;���0R0��NE���������====�====�====�����==���
3"le UDcler Po".r ID S.earit)o OeM
,
FOR Y�'S I T .
.
3EORGIA-Bullo'ch County. GEORGIA-Blllrooh County_"
,
Under authority of the powers of Mrs. Emlline Rin.. by J. P.�sale and conveyance c'ljntained In hovlnll' applied for a ,ear'a •that certain security deed given by for herself from· the elllata 0 '
Ji'. F. Floyd to Brooks Sim.,ons Com- deceaaed hu�band. Juan ru.n. ...
pany on December 11, 1924, record-
. tice la bereb, dven that ..!if appu.
cd in the office of the clerk of Bul- cation will be !icard at my ollie. OD
loch superior court, in deed book No. the first Monday In Novemb_, 1911'1.
74, on page 349, the undersigned This Oiltober 4th, 1911'1.
will, on the first Tuesday in Novem- A. ·E. TEMPiJ!lS, OrdlnBl'J'
ber, 1927. within the legal hours of
•
sale, before the court house door in
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOR� I
Statesboro, Bulloch county. Georgia, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
sell at public outcry to the Itighest Mrs. J. T. Williams having opplle4·
bidder, for cash, the following prop- for a year's support for bel,'llelt ...
erty, to-wit: All that certain tnct four minor
eblldren from tbe .tate
101:
parcel of land, together with the of her deceased husband, J. T. wn-
improvements thereon, situate, lying Iiams, notice Is hereby glveu ....
and being in the 1209th G. M. dill- said application will be beard at �
.
trict of Bulloch county, and in the office on the first Monday in N�
I
city of Statesboro, fronting west on ber, 1927.
'.
North Main street a distance of sev- This October 4th, 1927.
enty (70) feet, and running back A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinal7.
cast from said street, between par- --FO-R-L-EAVE-T'O'-SELL--­
allel lines, a distance of three hun-
dred ten (310) feet, and bounded GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
us follows: North by lands of Mrs. Remer Clifton, adminlatrater 91
Selma Cone. east by lands of Bul- the estute of IIlrs. Octavia Hapu,
loch county, south by lands of J. H. deceased, having applied for Ie..". to
Whiteside, and west by North lIlain sell certain lands belonging to
said
street. estate, notice is hereby given ••
Said snlo is to be made for the said application will be hv.rd at IaJI
purpose of enforcing payment of" office on the first Mondar In Novem­
certain note for $5,549.00 described bel'. 1927.
in said security deed, duted Decem- 'I'his October 4th, 1927.
ber 11, 1924, and due November 15, A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
1925, with interest from mnturity at
the rate of 8 per cent pel' annum, on
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
which there is a balance due, includ-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ing interest up to date of sale, of
W. H. Alderman, administrator of
$3,130.59. besides the cost of this
the estate of Mrs. Adeline Alderman,
foreclosure. A deed will be made deceased. having applied
tor leave
to the purchaser by the updel·signed.
to sell certain lands belonging to aald
This October 5, 1927. estate.
notice is hereby given that
BROQKS SIMMONS CO.,
said application will be heard at m�
By BROOKS SIMMONS. Pres.
office on the first Monday in Novem-
(Boctdtc)
bel'. 1927.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth, administrator of
the .estate of'R. Ill. Booth, dec.used,
hnvlllg applied for leave to sell cer­
tain IHnds belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby !!:iven thut said ap.
plication will bB> heard ut my office
on the fil'Ot Monday ill November,
1927. I
This October 5th, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
MEN'S' OVERCOATS
All Wool
!. "
All colors of' "WOOLEN
COODS 8uita�le for nifty
Coat Suits and Dreeses-c-
$5.00 89c'
BLANKETS
Single :.95c
Double .; :...$3.45
All' wool $5.95
Ribbed, two-piece winter
UNDERWEAR for MEN
Per Suit-
.j'
One Lot ,of All-Wool
'BOYS' SUITS Big stock of TOP COATS
and OVERCOATS' cheap
at W. H. Aldreds.
$1.35
Save a lot of talk
about decorating
Pe« G.. FlaIA.a"
BuuU6r:. the ,...11, and edlin" of the home. M.d.
�������� :!d·�.�::t�Oth��;:�tdJ:I:�d:
. :ff��� :rr:::I�' P�:r�:lE':hty �d��d�ye�I�:!!d:
$2.29
$6.95 $7.95 FRIENDLY-FIVE SHOES
for Men
One lot of CHILDREN'S
SHOES, all leather, sizes
95c'
AGAlN the subjectofdecorating isunder discussion­
I'\.. various color combinations and suggestiol18 have
been submitted by both sides of the house-no agree­
ment has been reached.
A Pee Gee Color Selector (which we will give you) will
solve the problem quickly. Fifteencomplete color schemes
are shown covering walls, ceiling. wood trim. floor and
draperies.
When a decision on color has been reached you will find a
Pee Gee Paint, varnish. stain, enamel or lacquer for the
purpose-there is no better quality.
Big assoItment of
SWEATERS
for Men, Women and
Children.
IF YOU WANT YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH­
Come to W. H. Aldred's'$1.39
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
THA CKST,ON,·S
Good GINGHAM, yd tOc
Good OUTING, yd. _tOe
SEA ISLAND toc
'$5.00
'W. H. ALDRED
"Cleaners Who Satisfy" Up- Town Office, First
National 1Jank 1Jldg.
All wool ARMY SHIRTS
for Men, each -
GOOD BOND CLOTHES
A re Guaranteed
WORTH HATS for ,MEN
$3.9S $4.95 One lot of DRESS SATIN
$2.50 value, all colors,
going at, per yard-
Statesboro, Georgia
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
- ----
CiTY ifAX BOOI(S--­
I am soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing magazines, and will appreciate a
call from my friends in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(7ju14tp)
Georgia
NOTICE
I have returned from the North
and l'eady to sell high class pianos
at l'ight prices. Also, will do some
tuning Respectfully,
JEROME FOLLETTE,
'(22sep2tc) Millen. Ga.
Blue Chambray SHIRTS
for men, two 49kets, all sizes __ C
Statesboro :-: The city tax books are now open
for payment of 1927 taxes. Books
close November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND. Clerk.
(15sep6tc)
..
GivingStat.esboro theBest!
STUDEBAKER
I
COlWlWANDERS
,. •
1), ,�
.. I(
., J
areak II more reeords
[Stock earl, fullly equipped,
aDd run under the 10-11
perviaiOft of tile Amerleaa AutcnaobUe
AssociatioaJI
2.4 ,HOURS
at 75.62.3 miles per bour
(..... I,J, .... u ......_)
•
,1000.MILES
,
at 75.365 miles per bour
(abo s...u., s....... se-Ik, Soo-.....
_
5__ .......)
'"'FWO Commander ro�dsters were started at the Atlantic c1rv Speedway
.1. Octob�r 6, 1927, under supervision of the American
Automobile
Association. Not one; but both of them, established new stock car
records
for 1000 miles, for 12 hours and for 24 hours. Neither of
them required
any mechanical attention during the entire ru,n.
After finishing the 24-
hour,grind thewinningCommander spurted 15 milesat
82.62 mile!! anhour.
Ih order to get the best results with this wonderful cleaning sDlvint tve have
stalled an electrically-driven Dry Cleaning .Jt1achine I!f t"� 'late$t ·",odel.
I
" �\
,',1) i
.', •.• I
tn-
The Commander now holds all stock car records for peri04s up to 2-4
�ours and distances up to 1000 miles_
..
Other Speed and Endurance Records
Set by' The CZommander This Year
r_rch enllineer, have DOt ooIv opIenclid .-..
laboratori� and a milUoo-dollar proriDc pouod
to work with, but alao o<af£. of espefta In every
pbue of .-utomodve deoipl.
Studel7tIler can an �d, kilt GAd
....... ifi 10 ..... 40 aUla A" Ioowr IrorA the day
,...."",them.
And with O'/dinarv poollne tbey win euel the
performance which other makeo attain 001., by
the. uoe 0( billh-c:mDpreooion ,....m.u aDd hiIb­
priced luel.
Let DO ..... .,.... a CommooDdetI-"-ka'1
c:bampiaD IDOtOI' air--fo cell .,ou ... own IIDrY 0(,
cbrIUln!r .............,., aa,d 11ID>..x- .,..,..._
New Lew PrIea
The� •• _ ••••••••� ••• .U65.... $l%P5
TheCommandet • __ •••• _._ •• 1495 to lQ5
The �ent _'::.�::::::: 1795,'" 2.lSO,
EnkiDeSh _. ._•• 89510 965
AU"'-I:.:.!.-=:t.......,:t;,:---
• f ,', ,.
" .
SGOO mile. In leo. than 5000 conoecutlve minute.
-April, Cui"er.C;itv, CaUL, under.A. A. A.lUper­
"Won.
New. y� Harbor to San Fraud""" Bay, 77
h""rI aocl,\fO minut�w coa'" to cout_d
'
let In September.
I Flnt ....d oecond place. in 75-mile otodo:
car race
at .AtlriDtIc Cit:!' ander A. A. A. oupervilll_ on,.
l8bo...n.,..
Pint, ""c:ond and third. place. In 7S-miIe' race
for otock <:an. �& below. $2OOO-CbailQae.
\ N. c;..{iept� lOth, c�;bv A. A. A.
! ��e&&.k,"';Umil>u!eo.>47 .
' __ 'ftCCIIi.d for IIOdt can priced bcIow,�_I
�,_d 8Id cerdfied!o by A. A. A.
, ..
• 'J'beStucle"'ue-matvler,!'�,
_0( """_"r 1IIItDIDOti.e -slneeriDr," io the
�'\o( the"'_' _.. and �neerl,nll
'. '=tic=wer-wedIb,OGCCOlD....'.
Dr �:� c:Wef �, ...d W. s..Ja-.
LANN·IE F. SIMMONS E. A.,SMITH
ST�T£SBOa.OI GA.
STUDEBAKER.
I:N.D.". MDE M'I'
Fr.quI,nt
Bilious
Attacks
'1 IIIIIferecI with II8V8nI bIllou
attacka which came on me two or
thnIe ttmea every month,H.. �
Mr. Ollie MII1er, of M1Irl'IQ', Ky.
'
"1 would btcome cllszy. My
head �uld ache �, f'MlInc
as If it would almoet bunt. It
felt eul'tJy like a tight band
"... being dra'!'D clo.. and ClIo..
er around my temple..
"My .tomach
-
would be 110 up­
act I could not rtltain any kind
of nourlahment for bours. 1
would have to quit work and
go to bed.
"My color W1l8 awful. I waa
�ow and my skin W8a drawn
and dry. I did not I ave any
ene�-no ambition to work. I
W88 just about half sick most of
the time because of these spell•.
"ODe day one of my neighbors.
who has used Thedford's Black­
Draught for years, said he had
noticed how bad my color was
and thought it would help me.
"I got some Black-Draught im­
mediately an'd began to take it
regularly until I got my system
clear of the foison r had beenablorblng. eo began to feel
better and developed a fino ap­
petite. I had no more bad head­
aches or bilious spells.ft � c-, I.
�IN'iSTiATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bullbch
county, GeorgiH. at the Jonllury
term, 1923, will be sold before the
court house door in Statesboro, said
county and state, to the highest bid­
der, for cash, within the legal hours
of sale on the first Tuesday in No­
vember, 1927, the following describ­
ed property, to-wit:
One certain tract of land situate,
lying and bein!!: in the 1716th G. M.
distrcit, Bulloch county, Ga .• con­
taining 112 acres, more 01' less, and
bounded as follows: North by lands
of the J. S. Franklin estate and J.
C. Parrish, east by lands of J. S.
I Franklin estate, south b" lands ofT. H. Mincey estate and J. O. Par­
rish, and west by lands now owned
by J. C. Parrish and the DeLoach
pond. Said land sold subject to a
security deed in favor of John Han­
cock Mutual Life Insurance Co. Pur­
chaser to pay of rtitles.
This October 4th, 1927.
MRS. QUEEN MINCEY,
Admx. Estate T. H. Mincey.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bryan County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county granted
at the October �erl", 1927. the un­
dersigned as administrator of the es­
tate of James H. Blitch, deceased,
will sell before the court house door
in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tues­
day in Novembe·. 1927. within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder. for cash, the following de­
scribed property belonging to said
estnte, to�wit: .
One certain tract or parcel of land
containing 200 acres, more or less,
situated, lying and being in the 47th
G, M. District of Bul!och county,
Georgia. and bounded a8 follows:
North by lands formerly owned by
Mrs. A. E. Woodward and lands for­
merly owned by Jacob Irwin, east by
lands of Z. Lewis, lind south and
west by lands of estate of William
Ahearn; also twenty head of stock
cattle and twenty head of stock hogs.
This October 5th, 1927.
MRS. STELLA BLITCH.
Administratrix Estate of James
H. Blitch, deceased.
Sale Under Powers in Security Deed
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch eoonty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Under authority of the powers
of
By virtue of authority of the sale and conveyance
cont'iined in a
court of ordinary of Bulloch county, certain security deed given by Pr,nce
Georgia, granted at the November H. Preston to John
Hancock ]\[utual
term, 1926, will be sold at public Life Insurance Company
on March
outcry before 'the court house door 19th. 1923, recorded in
t.he "ffice af
in Statesboro, Ga .. said county. be- the clerk of 'the superior "ourt
of
tween the legal hours of sale, to the Bulloch county, Ga., in deed book 64,
highest bidder, for cash, on the first pages 11 and 12, said security
deed
Tuesday in November, 1927. the fol- and the notes described therein,
to­
lowing described property belonging gether with the POWCl'S in
said secUl'­
to the estute of Arsula Oglesby, de- ity deed having been transferred by
ceased: One certain tract or parcel the said John Hancock Mutual Life
of land situate, lying and being in Insurance Oompany to the under­
the 1716th G. M. district of Bullocb signed on September 12th, 1927, said
county, containin!!: 102 acres, more transfer being recorded in the
office
or less, and bounded as follows: On of the clerk of Bulloch superior
the north by lands of Ben Brown court in d.ed book 88, page 59, the
and Bert Scarboro, east by lands of undersigned Charles E. Cone, being
L. A. Scarboro, south by lands of J. now the sale owner and holder of
T. Taylor, and west' by lands of Ben the said security deed and the notes
Brown and Ed Rocker. Said tract described therein. will, on the first
of land is to be sold subject to a tim- Tuesday in November. 1927, within
,ber lease in favor of J. M. Hendrix, the legal hours of sale, before tbe
which expires January 1st, 1929; court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
also subject to a security deed in loch county, Georgia, sell at public
favor of the Bank of Portal for outcry to the highest bidder for cash
$1,241,25, due October 1st, 1927_ all that certain tr'il.et or parcel of
,_ Purchaser to pay for titles. land situate, lying and b�ng in the
, Trus 4th day of October. 1927. 1547th G. M. district, Bulloch coun-
I A. A. TURNER, Administrator. ty, Georgia, containin..: 84 acres,
AdmiDi,_tri,,', Sale. bounded north by lands of W.
M.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Anderson; east by lands
of Dock A.
, The undersigned as admiDistratrix
Brannell and Loren Kennedy; south
of the estate of W. I.. Hagan, by by lands of Morgan
Nesmith, ,and
virtue of an order from the court of west by lands of
Emit Hodges. said
ordinary of Bulloch county, Georgia, land being
more fully described in a
will ...11 at public outcry on the first plat .made January" 1921. by J. E.
Tnesday in November. 1927, at the RushlDg. county
surveyor of BuMoch
court house door in said county. be- county, which
is attached to and
tween the legal hours of sale, the made a part of
this descriJ.ltion.
following described land: Said sale
is to be made for the
I All that tract or parcel of land ly- purpose of enforcing payment of the
ihg and being i.n the 47th G. M. dis- IDdebtedneas
described in said secur­
trict, said, state and county, contain- ity deed, together
with the taxes and
i,ng: sixty-five acres, more or leas,
insurance whiob have accrued on said
and bounded as follows: On tbe property, tbe total.
amount due be­
Borth and west by lands of D. T. ing $1,300 principal, $190.66 in­
Proctor, east by lands of T. R. Bryan terest to date of sale,
rond taxes
and south by lands of S. D. Alder- for the years 1926 and 1927, ap­
man. ,S!¥d above lands will be sold proximating, $65.00,
together with
subject to two' security deeds held the coats. of this., proceeding
as
bY'MI'II. Anna S. Potter. for the total' provided in said. d�ed to secure debt.
3Um
.
of five hundred. and thirteen Purchaser to pay for deeds and
coste
dollars ($518.00), all of which will of this proceeding•.
bllidue on January 1st, 1928. 'l11e This,.Octobe'l' 3rd, 1927.
holder of the above loans agrees to CHAS.' E. CO.NE. TrlLnsferee.
renew same. if desired by purchaser.
1-----".----------
PoSsession will be given January .1st, SaERIFF'S SALE.
1928: 'Tenns of sale, cash.
.Tllis October Brd, 1927.'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MRS. S. A. HAGANS, I will
sell at public outcry, to tbe
Admx. Estate of W. L. HB&'!lt)f;. rughest bidder.
for caab, before the
(6<!et4tc)
court house door in Stateaboro. Ga.,
on tbe first Tueaday in November,
Sale of .P.....nl Pr�I'_ 1927. within the legal hoUl'!l of sale,
At my reBldence on the James B. the following described pronerty,
Groover old home plae" in the Emit levied on under one certain fi. fa,
district, on th.. first day of November iasued from the city court of Stawa­
nplrt, at 10 o'clock a. tn., I will sell boro in favor of H. B. Strange
1;0' the highest bidde� for cash· all my
·
t A J H ......
au+nmobile replacement part.. some
aIDS .' emn....,n aDd· C. R.
." Herrington, levied on as tbe prop-
mecJ\anical tools and sh'op equip- erty of A. J. Herrington, tp-wit:
men • one No. 8 eook stove and one A one-fifth undivided interest in
12,O-gallon gasoline taDk. that tract of land situate, lying and
This October 6th, 1927. being in the 48th district G. M. of
�;'�·d�:�V.f:RGr��er. said county, containing 87� acres,
(6oe,t4tp)
c "1'd being bounded on the north by
lands of J. A. Lindsey, east by lands.
, ,GIN 0,...YS of D. B. Franklin,
south by lands IIf
After trusiweek our'gins will be Joseph J. Jones, nnd.west,by.•lands
opratcd 'only on FriIlI\Ys. of the Inman e�e.',
I, .;
. ) ;F,OY' BR9S. GlNNJii&Y. Thl8�S�d clay .<if!·�lI!ir,·l&n
..
120jl�2�C)"
B. H: MA.�, S�ritf.
For Letter. of AdmiaiatraUoD
GEORGIA-Bulloah County.
Bank of Statesboro by S. C. Groo­
ver, presideat, having applied for
permanent letters of administration
d. b. n. !Ind c. t. a. upon the estate
of Madison Purrish, deceased, notice
is hereby givea that suid application
"�iJ be hellrd at my office on the first
Monday In November, 1927.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. E. 1'EMPLES, Ordinary.
•
In line with our policy. of 'giving Statesboro the best there is in cleaning we have
adopted the new cleaning 'solvent known to the
trade as "Mineral Spirits." To
�ompare. the many advantages of this wonderfull cleaning
fluid with gasoline or
naphtha as used by the av�rage cleaner, is to compare the.
old-fashioned cotton
cart with the modern automobile. In perfecting mineral spirits science has elim­
inated not only the fire hazard of gasoline, but also that 9bjectionable odor that
is frequently noticed in garments cleaned by th� old method.
We·are anxious. for yon to try th{s new method d clla,ning. Send us your next job, ;Iet Us convince'yon,
III the superior,work done wit� ,this, the las� word, i,,' mo�ern, c�eanin�.
So far fls w,e' h�fe been, able 'to
learn our's is �he only plant between Macon and Savannah uSIng
thIS nell? solvent. .... ',i
Pbon·es 10-11'-14
(P. S.) yve extend to M�. W. A. Morrison, local agen.t for the
Standard Oil Co., ou:r, thanks for helping us se­
cure thI� modern cleansmg agent an thereby enablmg �t�tesboro
to take her 'stand 'j.n 'the. cleaning world
alon' WIth Savannah, Atlanta, Macon and other larger
CIties. .. '.
.
, ,
For Letter, of AdmlnillratloD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J .. T. Youngblood having applied
for permanent letters of adminlstra.
tion upon the estate of S. B. Young.
blood, deoeased, notice I. hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon.
day in November, 1927.
This October 4th,'1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary .
For Letter. of AdminiatratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch C.oun,ty.
Mrs. J. T. Williams having applied.
for permunent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of J. T. WIt­
Iiams, deceased, notice is hereby
given that suid application will be
heard at myI office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1927.
This October 4th, 1927.
A. 'E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter, of AciminlllratloD
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:£,
E. D. Latimer having applied fol'
permanent letters of admlnlatratlou
upon the estato of HetUe Bailey, de-
.
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said 'application will be heard at III�
office on'the first Monday in Novom�
ber. 1927.
Thl. October 4th, 192'1.
A. 'E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Lette.. of Oi,mlilion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Melton Deal, administrator of the.
estllte of R. A. Bland, deceased, bav-·
ing applied for dismission from said'
administration, Dotjce is, hereily irlv-·
en that l!8id application will be heard'
at my office on the fir3t Monday iJl>,
Novembe,', 1927.
This October 5th, 1927. \.,j
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
AOMINISTRAT�'S SAIl,E, ,
ffi"'
IIUI.LO$jH TIllIS AND STATISIIORO NEW.I
THlffiSDAY, OCT� 27, 1927 .
�TRA5pecialsX'rRA
:
Continued wann days force us to stimulate buy­
ing in the fabrics' and materials that are cer­
tain-to be needed during the cold weather that
is sure to come soon. Beginning today and
running through Wednesday of next week we
will offer. values thab are almost -unbelievable,
we are stocked heavy and detennined to move
these goods. Read over the list below and be
satisfied that you have acted wisely in waiting
to buy. You are buying merchandise at the
beginmng of the season at-season's end prices.
Come early, EnJOY this buying festival.
$3.50 All wool Coatina Material. 54 inches wide $2.90
25c Amoakeag Gingham, 32 inches wide --- 16c:
$1.95 Onyx Pointell CbiffonlHoae, all shades $1.19
25c Ore.a Prints, 36 Inches wide, variety patterns _'__ 21c
$1.45 Blankets, size 66x80, part wool $1.15
$1.95 Charmeuse Satin, 40 Inches Wide, extra value $1.65
95c All Silk Radium, all patterns, deSigns 75c
Men'a Suits, wonderful assortment, Just received $12.75
Crepe De Cl]ine, 40 Illches Wide, all colors _uu_$1.15
Wool Challia Flannel, 54 Inches, wonderful color $1.95
9-4 Sheeting, you sh'ould buy this In bolts
Boy'a Suila, sizes 11 to 17, Just received $5.95
Outing, variety patterns, very unusual offer 81,':zc
Riveraide Plaida, they are always popular 101,1zc
Southern Silk, In plaIn and fancy colors 13%c
Sea Island, 36 Inches Wide, good quality 7c
3S-Inch, extra heavy quality Sea bland 81,1zc
You cannot go wrong on bUYIng any of the
above items, they are priced at tlJe very bottom.
'
ThiS IS not a sale, but lust a special offer, VISit
-
our store before you stock your wlI1ter needs.
YOUI' time Will be well spent and the saYIngs
here Will surpl'Ise YOll
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
WANTED-
AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATTLE AND
CORN, AND WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES CASH.
F. C. PARKER
Phones: Reaidence 149; Stablea 368
(270ct4tp)
J5c
l5c
CASH ONLY
,
.'
,.
STATESBORO. GA., T,lIURSDAY, NOV. 3, 1927
MANY NEW ENTRIES
IN POLITICAL ARENA
BULLOCH FARES W[LL
AT SAVANNAH FAIR
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bl0LLOCH
'
TIMES
BRIDGE FOR VISITOItS
'Mrs. J. P. Foy entertained Infor­
mally with two teblea of brld&e on
Saturda)' 'afternoon complimentlnc
Mrs. Shelton Paschal of Charlotte.
:au.s Flora Mae Stubbs spent last MI'S C B. McAllister was a visitor
N. C., and Mrs. Sam Trapnell or
lIlreek end WIth her parents.
III Savannah Saturday. Toomsboro, Ga
.Aher the game she
Mrs. John Taylor of Atlanta is Mrs En. Groover spent Tuesday
served a sweet eo:":.
the guest of Mrs. H. F. Hook.
III Savannah on buslnees. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs S. F. Cooper wa. a business More. E. W. Doster of Rocky Ford The members of the Jolly French
VIsitor III SylvanIa Saturday. was a viaitor in the city 'Tuesday. Kootte ... sewmg club ".T� entertain-
Mis! Juha Adams was a business Dr and Mrs. Lee Nevils (If Aiken. ed by Mrs. Grover Brannun FTida�'
Brannen,
�Jaito:r in Savannah Saturday. 5 C., Vl81ted relativel here last week afternoon at her home on C'relcen:.
Chorus, AmencK.'" by ,uis' aux-
'Mrs. Glenn Jennings was a visttor end. drtve, Lovely fall Howers adorn d
11Iar)'.
in Savannah during the week. Mr and Mrs.• Thad lIlorr!s.were the room III which her lI"l""ts aasenl-
I Read,!'«, "Legend of Service"-
Mis" LIla Blitch has returned Ironl viaitors III Savannah durrng tile past bled. AS81sted by Mrs. Dan Burney
Evelyn Sbuptrinc
• atay of several days III Atlanta.
week. the hoste•• served a bot plate lunch-
Harold Baumrind, Karl Sutker,
Mr. and J.I£rs_ E. A Smith have re- lIlr and Mrs Fred Brinson of eon.
Barno, Coleman. Dave DanDiah and
turned from a buamess trip to At- Graymont were week-end V,.,tors III • •
• Lukie SteIn .""nt Sunday Wlth tb�
lanta. the cIty.
EVENING BRIDGE famIly o{ IIlr Baumllnd here,
Mrs Fred T Lanier and children Mr. and
Mrs S. W. Lewis were 1I1r and Mrs Horace Sn"th enter-
l!lpent Thursday at Brooklet with rel-
businesa VISItOrs in Savannah durtng tal ned at brIdge on FrIday everung
atives the week.
at their home on South �n .tnet,
M iss NIta Woodcock is spending Mrs E. N BIO\Vn and Mrs J. M. Guests
were invited for 6ve table..
the week end WIth friende tn Sa- Thai or were \ lSI tors rn Savannah
lIIr. R. L Cone and Frank Olhff Mr_ and Mrs L E
Mallard of
vannah Wednesday
made hIgh scores She """" gl n Folhton spent
'''\'0..1 days here
MI and MIS Shell Brannen, of JIL, and Mrs M J Bowen of Reg- 1\ novelty powder putt
He rccei ed dtlTlng the W\1ek.
Stilson, were visitors m the cIty on istei VISIted relatives In the cIty
handkerchiefs Mrs Lester E. Bran- M"ss Eunice Pars ns ld ,Isitlng III
Monday Wednesday
nen and J. P Fay were gIven hand-] Savannah.
Mr and M,rs. George Bean spent Mr and Mrs Dave Roose of Sa-
kerchiefs for low SCOI-O pr!.es A I Mr and Mr B L Hendrix spe"t
last week end with relatives \0 Ha- vannah were vlaitora In ene City dur- salad course
\\·:1S .. erved hursday in avannah
ziehm st. mg the week
J. ck DenllMk vI."ed hIS parents
J W Outland left Saturday for Mrs. J G. Watson and Mrs H B
ATKINSON-BLITCH thIS weel<
New YOlk CIty He WIll be away Stlange vIsIted friends III Lyons dur_
A marr19ge of much Inter st to MISS Wllmn I\omlck hns returned
for two weeks mg the week.
then fllcnds here WlIS that of �f1ss to her horne III tnteSDOlo nfter 3
Mrs Emmett Akins and MIS B MIS Dan Bhtch of Tenmile spent
Agnes Atkinson of Gr ensboro .lnd " it to MISS ()Iaudla nlltb
B. MOIIiS wele vIsItor. tn �avannnh last week end as the guest of Mrs
MI Dan Blitch of t3'eS:>01"0 The )ir .Ind Mrs Ben Grlncr of Sa-
durmg the week Dun BlItch, Sr
wcddmg, u very qUJct onc, took pla.ce \':1nn8h" ere called to Portul on ac.
Mrs E N B,own had as hel guest MIS Shelton Paschal of Charlotte,
on Octobel 14th, at the home of her count of the Illness and death of her
last wcek hcr mothel, Mrs E C N C, IS VISIting her mother, 1I11s
palents lI:!rs Bhten formerly was gr3ndmothet, MIS Hople Penlllng:
Chance of Garfield A L DeLoach
a member of the faculty of ihe gram- ton
MISS Lena Bell Brannen of Millen Beverly Moole of Savannah spent
mar schOOl here, and at present IS John KlllgelY of Savannah spent
spent last week end WIth her mother, scvetal days durlllg the week WIth
teachmg nt TennIlle ::me WIll com- .evera! days "�th relatives here
Mrs J F Brannen hIS parents here.
plete her term there before conllng Mrs John Parrlsll, Mrs_ E L
JIIrs E C Ohver has letlllned Nil and Mrs John W Peacock of
here to make her home. Womack and J E ParrISh wele "5-
from n VISIt to MIsses HattIe nnd Eastman spent last week end m tho BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
ILors ID Savannah Thulsdny
EdIth Taylor In Atlanta city WIth Ielatlves Honollng Mrs George ParrIsh of: BIll Abb Bowen and Reedle Daugh-
Aftel a VIsit to MI and Mrs. T MI und Mrs CeCil Kennedy and Sylvania, the attractive guest of Mrs Il.ty,
who are attending schooi at Mer_
J Mal rls, hiS mother has returned nL, and Mrs Frank SImmons spent H S Parrish was the brtdge party cel, spent
the week end WIth their
to hCl home III Bnmblldge Sundny In Savannah Thursday at whICh Mrs F,ed Snllth
palents
nlrs W H SImmons, MISS Evelyn DI and lIfrs H F Hook and Mrs. and M,s Walter Brown were Jomt Mrs
Herbel t Frankhn was host-
SImmons Rnd Mrs James A Branan John Taylol of Atlantn wele vlsitols hostesses The guests were enter.
css to the woman's m1sslOnary co·
wei e vIsItors in Savannah Saturday III Savunnah Saturday tamed at the pretty home of clety Monday
afternoon at her pret-
Mrs Harry Emmelt and htle son, ntl nnd Mrs F B Thigpen and MIS SmIth's parents on Savannah ty
home near hel e After an mter-
-of .savannah, spen sevClul days dur-I
children, of Suvannah, spen" last avenue and adOlnmg the rooms WCle estlng program
punch and sandwich·
Ing the week WIth Mus L V. Emmet woek end WIth I elatlves !lere. quantItIes of coral vme. Ten tables
s \ 9re served
�hs Sam T'mpnel! has retUl ned I M.rs R P Stephens
Is spending of players wele mVlted for mOllllng
------
to her home III TOoffi"bero nfter a the week WIth her parellts, Mr and and ten fOI the afternoon They
MRS HOPIE PENNINGTON
viSIt to her mother, Mrs A. L De- MIS W B Chestel at Weynesbolo served a pretty comse of chIcken
ALrs HoplC PenlIlngton, widow of
Losch �[, s J A McDougald, MISS Ruth salad the late T ,C PennIngton, dIed at
Ed",n ?1IcDougald, " student at McDougald .lIld httle Horace JlLc- the home of he, son, K. D Pennlllg-
the UnIversIty of Georgia, spent sev- Dougald were VISltOIS m :Savannah BRIDGE PARTY ton, at Portal, Monday afternoon
eral days durmg the week With hIS Sat"l day On Wednesday afternoon M,s C artol a long Illness She was 74
parents hele MIS C. T_ McLomole, MISS Mary H Renllngton and Mrs. F W. Darby yeals of age. She IS sUI>!ved by
JllIs V E Durden and chIldren, LOll Catmlohael and M.ss Naomi entedallled WIth a pretty budgo pal- five children, MIS W T B,antley,
of GI aymont, were the guests of hel Pal kcr wele viSitors m Suvannah on ty at the attractIVe home of Mrs Blooklet, Ga, Mrs U C Griffith
parents, ¥' and Mrs R F. Donald- Sctlllduy Remmgton on NOlth College street .IJld Mrs Hucy Welch, PO(,al, EmIt
son, Tuesday �II [lnd MIS Floyd Akms have Hel rooms were thrown open and and K D. Pennmgton, Portal, four
lIflss Mary Lou Moore, who is I "turnod II om theIr bridal trIp to attractIvely arranged about them Blsters and four brothers, MIS John
teachlllg at Vldaha, spent last week Wl\shlltgton and othel northern cIties were Hallowe'en decorations Their WIlson, Guyton, Mrs. Morgan Pen­
end WIth her parents, Judge and MI •. of IItterest sCOle cards bore the Hallowe'en gym- nmgton and Mrs DaVld Smith, Por­
'S. L 1II00le Mrs Glenn Bland, Mrs. LefHer bois and the candles whIch were on tal, Mrs. SallIe Bowen, Savannah;
1\11 and M'ls tJ. T Harper and DcLoach and Mrs J G Moore spent the tables were also m :ceepmg WIth Geolge KmgelY, Portal. J. T. KlDg-
children oJ' Harlom viSIted he,' par- last weck 'l.nd WIth relatIves III Jack- thClr decoratIOns They mvIted 12 ery, PulaskI; John Kingery, Savan-
entsl Dl and Mrs J B Cone, dur· sonvtllc, Fla
109 the week end Mrs M."gle Brannen and Mrs
tables of players tor the mOl nmg nah. and W T Kmgery, Fort Lau-
MI and Mrs L D. Denmark have Batty Waliel and chIldren, Harry party
and twelve for the afternoon del dale. Fla The pallbearers were
retul ned to then home lit Savannah ,md Florlc, of Metter, were vIsItors
They served a salad C,,"ne_ W. E. Parsons, J C. Parrish, A. A.
aftel a viSIt to relatIves m States- In the cIty Tuesday MEETING AT BROOKLET
Tilmer, B L. Hendrix, HIram Ron-
bora and at NevllA Judge and Mrs E D. Holland The Bulloch county auxlha"es
net and F. M. Womack. Elder J.
Leodel Coleman, who has beer, spent last week end in ;;avannah and met WIth the Brool,let Methodl"t
Walter HendrllC of Savannah con-
o ducted the funeral services Inter-
spendIng the summer In Ashevlil., at e attendmg the ola soldIers' re- church on Tuesday, October 25th.
N. C., HI vlslttng his parenta, Mr. and 1I1l10n ill ThomaSVIlle thIS week. Mrs. Luther McKInnon. preiJIdlOg.
Mr. G C. Coleman. MIS. D B Turner, MISS Marguer- Mrs. Grady SmIth was elected secre-
Mrs. F. N GrImes, MIas Ahce En- Ito Turner, Mrs. Arthur Turner and tary. Mrs. G. W. Doster, distrtct
10", MISS Helen CollinG and Mra. G. httle daughtel, Juha Ann, and Mrs. secretary. led the devotional, hel
11'. Groover motored to Savannah R C MIkell attended the f"ir at subject bemg prayer, a thought
Saturday for the day S\"I"alllR Fnday. worth while A word of welcome
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Attendmg the sltoot of the Savan- from Mrs Chas. Griner, preSIdent
ehlldlen, of Savannah, spell� last nab gun club at the General
ogle-I
of Brooklet mIssIonary socIety; re­
week end as the guests of Mr. a'ld thorpe Hotel FrIday were Mr. and sponse from Mrs J. E. McCroan, of
Mrs J L Mathews and Mr and Mrs 11f,s Alfred Dorman, Mrs James A. Statesboro Mrs. J. O. Johnston told
C. P Olliff SImmons, M.. and lin.,. 0 W H rn , us of the JubIlee program.
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen, a stu- L 1-
Ident at Shorter College, Rome. spent
C. P. Ollltt, lifTS. J lathews, A. A 8010. "TeU Somebody," by Mrs.
.eveml days durlOg the week \Vlth
M !If Ikcll, LOlln Dutd.... , flruce Oil, Hcnderson A d,scuss,on on proh,­
bel parents, 1111' and Mrs. C. \V
Iff, and Dew Smltll billon, the gleatest question of the
Brannen. Among those to
attend the meet- day, ably gIven by Mrs. J. E. Parker
M mJ:
of the mIssIonary unIon Tuesday of Statesbolo. A wonderful thought
IS D. B Turnel and daughtel,
MISS MArgueute Tu, ner, MIS. Ar-
ut Brooklet ...ere MI'S J E McCroan, was added to thIS by lites McKm-
thul Turner and httle daughtel, Julia
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston, lItr. Lee non Solo, Mrs T R Bryan, Brook­
Ann, and Mrs R C Mikell '>ele In
Moole Waters, JIlt'S Grady SmIth, let M,SSIOn and BIble study. Mes­
Savannah WednHday
Mrs S L Moore, Mrs D G. Lee, sage flom North GeorgIa conference
Mrs. D.' D. Arden and MISS Irene
lIflS H Clark, Mt'o Troy Lamb, supellntendent, lead by lIIrs W,ll
Arden have returned Irom a VISIt to
MIS J E Parkm, Mrs Anna Potter, ClOmley A general dIscussion on
relativea In Bummgham, AI. Jltllll;
JlLls D N Thompson, Mrs J W contmuous BIble study A playlet
Arden was also a delegate to -the Wllhams,
Mrs GeoTge Bean, Mrs. on tlthrng by Brooklet ladles, asSISt­
Ifl'IInd chapter of the Eastern Star In
Z S. Henderson, and MIsses MattIe ed by several school gIrls, a splendId
Alabama. Lively and LOUIse Hughes. message
and enjoyed by all D,s-
L. R. NICholas, of Tampa, Fl.,
mIssed for lunch by lifts McCroa'll.
apent lut week end WIth Mr alld LEGION AUXILIARY
Afternoon Se.. ioB.
Mrs. H. R. Wilham. and was accom- The AmerIcan Legt(\n auxlhulY of
After a dehghtful lunch served on
panieil bome by Mrs NIcholas and Statesbolo WIll meet 'Ivlth MISS fIene
the church laWn, we again assembled
tbeir little son, L. it Jr, who have Ald.n Frldar evening, October 28,
for the arterndon .esslOll'- Song,
been visiting her parents fOI sevel al ut 7 30 o'clock Those ",terested In
"Praise the Savlol, All Ye Nations"
weeki. the amoharr ale mVlted to attend. Prayer by
MIS W 0 Shuptllne A
papCI, "CulttvatJOn of Ollr YOQng
People and Children," by Mrs. Shup­
tnne Reading, Amell�an Be;tuty
Roses, by MI s S J Wllhams, Rocky
Ford OUI Goal, by lIlrs G W J:jo�_
tel' An open dlsclissIon, How �an
We interest the Unmterested? A
shot t bUSIness session held, MIS Dos,
tor pI e81(ling M,s. McKinnon again
el.cted Icader With lI11s ]lkCloan as'
)o'"t lender Statesboro tnvll;cd th�
next meeting. Mmutes read and
aPPloved D,sm,ssed WIth prayer b).
lIII s Glinel FIfty or more were III
attendance
Mrs GRADY SMITH, Secty
Social Happenings lor the Week •••• Fo. W._a', a.rMUa. U.Ie., a'
FI..," Baph.t C.... "'.. T....... ,..
N_...... I. 3:30 O'Clodt.
Sonc·
Devotional-MISS CarrIe Law ClaY'
Pra)'tlr.
Bgaineaa.
TWO PRONES: 100 AND 268-8.
Vocal .olo-M rs, Roger Holland.
"Thankllgtvlnll'" - Mrs. ErnMt E.
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS
_COAL Cabbage
Lighthouse Flour
pound
ment was III Lotts Creek cemetery.
CEMETERY WORKING
Honor your dead. Please do not
Iall to aaaist In cleaning up the ceme­
telY at Eureka cemetery 011 the first
Saturday III November.
J_ C. QUATTLEBAUM.
CASH ONLY
can
Stokley's Fancy Kraut can
Stokle,..'. Extra Qualit,.. Sweet Corn 18ccan
Rice
Libby's Fruit ,Salad
60c
Sugar
35ccan
65c10 pounds
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
$1.65'
sack $1.10
(; bars 25c
I
333
'Washing Powder 7 packages 25c
FOR,..BEl\1T OR LEASE-Two twe-
horse farms 5 lmles flom Stilson,
good bUlldmgs. so'hool truck and ma)1
delivery D A. BRINSON, Route 2,
Stilson, 011; (130ct2tp)
3c
27c
..
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
=..-- =:::1==-=
iIv.Ilodl Tim.., Eiotalll!ah.d 1 '.l9� } C U.._·_ .. I 11 18118tateaboro Newa. &.tahUabed 1881 ODlO ........ 8nllUJ', •
Iftata.boro Eael., ElltablUthod 1811-Coneollda&.d D__ 8, 1810.
•
Social OverflowfORMAL PR(SENIMENTS
DeTOBER GRANO JURY
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs Guy Wells was hostess FrI­
day afternoon to the members of her
sewing club and a few of. her frIends
outaide the club She entertamed
her guests in the parlors of the
Jaeckel Hotel, which were beauti­
fully decorated for the occasron by
Mrs. Dan Burney. proprietress of
the Itotel Later m the afternoon
she carried her guests to the NIle
Coffee Shops for refreshments
JNQUISITORIAL BODY REPORTS
UPON MANY MATTERS OF IN­
TEREST TO PUBLIC.
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn for the October, 1927, term
of Bulloch superior court, beg leave
to submit the followmg report.
We have examined the pauper hst
nnd recommend the folio" Ing WIth
regard thereto
That Sat ah Gal ner be Ialsed from
"�3 00 to $5 00 pI month, to be paId
to DI R L Cone
That F,ances Douglas be d,scon­
tUlUed hom the list, she �av[ng Ie·
llloved from the county.
'I'hut Geolge Thompson be I alsed
flom $300 to $1000 per month, to
be paId to C MAnderson, Sr
That Petel J enkms be paId �3 00
PCll month, to be aId to J S. Crum­
ley.
That Mrs L,zz,e Shuman and her
chlldlen be paId $1000 per month
fOl SIX months, to be paId to C. C.
Daughtry.
That CalOhne Gunte, be raIsed
from $8 00 to $1500 per month.
That MIS Maty KItchens be re­
duced from $2000 to $1500
That MIS Ollve Neeley be paId
�3 00 pel month, to be paId to Her­
bert Aaron
That Mrs SallIe PurvIs be raIsed
from $4 00 to $500 per month
That 111s P E Phllhps be ratsed
from $5 00 to $8 00 per month
That Mrs BettIe DaVIS, Moargaret
Bragg and A S. Woods be dlscontm­
ued flam the hst
That Clem Elltson be raised from
$500 to $7 50 per month
We aPPoint P S Rlchaldson to
fill the lemamder of the term on the
county boald of educatIOn made va­
cant by the leslgnatlOn of A J
Ploctor, MI RIchardson havmg PI e­
vlOusly been apPOinted to the vacan­
cy by Judge Strange and If, now ser\,·
lng as a bom d membol
It conllng to our knowledge that
there IS on the hIghways of OUI
COb .!.y much lIL�I\::�s \'11' mg of mo·
tOt V�hlCIE:s, I11nnmg WltlH.ut proper
hghts and m desregard of the tights
of others, thereby endangenng prop­
erty and human hfe, we therefore
recommend that/the board of county
commIsSIoners of Bulloch county em-
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
MISS Marlon Shuptrina entertain­
ed the LIVe W,re Sunday school class
of willch she IS the teachel on Mon­
day evenmg WIth a Hallowe'ea party
at hel home on South Mam street
The guests WeIe attlled m costume
and each entered mto the games
whIch wele played 011 thc lawn and
In the house MISS Inez WIlliams,
dressed as a WItch, was fortune tell­
el MISS Shuptrllle sClvcd punch,
cookIes, fruit and candy. Twenty­
SIX guests were present
MISSIONARY SOCIAL
MOlldny afternoon the wonlsn's
nllsslOnary society of the lIf.ethodlst
church met at the home of Mrs. E
L Smith At thIS soctnl hour the
lad,es of South Mam stl eet acted as
hostess. Mrs. Z S Henderson led
III prayer and MISS LOUIse Hughes
gave the devotIOnal, after whICh ,I
short but mterestml!' program, plan­
ned by MISS MattIe LIvely, was ren­
dCI ed About fOlty members wele
present. A salad course was served.
EVENING BRIDGE
MI and Mrs Hatold Averitt en­
tel tamed WIth a brluge party Fnday
evenmg at their home on Jones ave·
nue. Witches, black cats and pump­
Ions formed the effe tlve decOlatlOns
fOI the lOoms III whIch the SIX tables
were placed for the gallle. Little
MISS Geraldme Avenet, weallng a
Hallowe'en costume, met the guests
at the dOOI and guve them costumc
caps of yellow and black, and dUI­
lllg the game dIstributed the favors
fhgh score puzes were won by Mr
and MIS Lestel 0 Brannen. She
lecelved a b ...dge score pad and he
a <leek of cards MIS J. M. Thayer
and Flank Ollilff made low Her
pnzc was a wall vase and hIS was
handkel chIefs.
WOMANtESS WEDDING AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL(Conlnued on page 5)
IfARNOCK SCHOOL BOX
SUPPER BEST EVER
On Thlllsday evenmg. November
3, at 8 00 o'clock m the Georgia
Normal School audItorIum, there
WIll be a "Womanless Wedding"
under the auspIces of the Y. W. C.
A. The characters are.
BrIde, D. F. Warnock; groom, Ru­
fus Martm; bridesmaIds, Garnet
Odom. Frank DeLoach, HollIe Baze­
more, Raymond Andrews, Ed Byrd;
groomsmen, Trawick Stubbs, Ralph
D,xon. Gordon Rountree, W. L.
Hall, Doy Gay: matron of honor, BIll
Coleman, maId of honor, George
MathIs, best man, Loy Waters, rmg
benrer, Guy Wells, Jr; Hower
gIrls, Burman �owen, Weldon
Black, pastor, 1II0ses �LcNure.
,
The faculty, patrons and Parent­
Teachers' ASSOCiatIOn of the War­
nock JUDlor hlgb school \\Ish to ex­
press thallks to the merchants and
clllzens of Statesboro for the • ery
liberal support glven our box: sup­
per and entertammcnt 00 the mght
.(If October 28th. To you who made
pOSSIble our very successful enter­
tamment, we are exceedingly thank­
ful. We feel that we are placed
under lashng obhgatlOns to YOIl.
W,th your contrIbUtions, we were
enabled to raIse the sum of $478.87.
ThIS moncy WIll help us 30 mueh to­
w�rd the eqUIppIng of our hbrary
and other essentIal needs of a
school of th,s standal·d.
To 11[" Morgan Waters, wbo as­
SIsted us WIth our bolC sale and wbo
conducted the evenlngs's program.
we are mdeed grateful. Fellow CItI­
zens, one end all, who tn any way
rendered us h�lp on th,s occaSIon,
we WIsh you to reahzc how very
much we do apprec.ate your contrI­
butionS We want to show that th,s
money will be wlGely IIlVested and
,bat much good WIll come to the
chIldren of our good community
flam the Investments made WIth th,s
fund.
Tbe AmerIcan Leglon and the
AmerIca!, LegIOn Auxlllaly extend
to every man, woman and chIld an
mVltatlon to attend an ArmIstice
Day celebratIon on November 11th
at 10 :30 a m., at the Statesboro
HIgh School Audltouum A speCIal
invItation IS extended tp every elC­
sel \flce man.
The proglam for th,s occaSIon
WIll be as follows
Prelude-HIgh School Orchestra
Talk on the AmerIcan I,egton­
LeRoy Cowart.
Song by Quartette-A J Mooney,
Hmton Booth, J E. McCroan and B.
W Rustin
Dull, Revlelle and Taps.
One mmute sIlent prayer-.
Song, "Smlles"-Audlence
Readmg, "Pals"-Frank MIkell
Song, "In Flanders Flelds"-Mlss
Itene Arden
Readuig, "W.e Shall Keep the
Falth"-Mlss Evelyn Sh'lptrme.
IntroductIOn of Speaker-A J
Mooney
Address--Z. S. Henderson.
"Star Spangled
School Orchestra.
INTERESTING PROGRAM
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
H H OLLIFF,
P, mClpal, Walllock JUDIOI HIgh.
U. D. C. PRESENTS
BOOKS TO LIBRARY
The local chapter of the U. D C
has presented to the Statesboro h­
brary a valuable set of "Southern
Llterat re," handsomely bound tn
leather and works ot highest art. It
IS tnterestlng to note the fact cthat
the hbrary IS filhng "n Impol'tant
, part In the pubhc life of the com­
munIty, the report beIng made that
at the present moment there are m
use from the hbra'ry 110 fewel than
139 books of varIous classes.
TOTAL OF SIXTEEN NOW IN TAKES $2211 IN CASH PRIZES
STEEPLECHASE FOR VARIOUS AND WINS THIRD PLACE IN
COUNTY OFFICES. TWO CLASSIFICATIONS.
A total of sixteen candidates are Bulloch county fared well at the
now in the steeplechase race for
Savannah faIr and those who had
county offices Nine of these are chari'e
of her exhibits and the peo­
new entries Since last week Seven pie of the county as well are satlS­
have previously been formally an-
fied WIth the showmg and tho out-
nounced In these columns
come.
The mne new entrtes are B R. COllnty Agent Josey was assist-
Olliff and E: T Denmark fOI county
ed in tile stagmg of the dIsplays by
school supermtenden:, W Gf;Nevllle
1111'. and Mrs LeWIS AkinS and Mr
for sohcltor of the nty cou.U; A. E
"and MIS Robert Akms, MIS Bruce
Temples for ordlllllry, J G' TIllman
Akins and G W BlId The county
for sheuJlf, Johll P Lee and Hudson
exhIbIt was hsted by Mr Josey nnd
Donaldson for tax receIver; John
the plofesslOnal was entered m the
Deal. Josh Nessllllth lind Brooks
name of Mr BlId
Willte for tax collector. In each clas. Bulloch took third
Mr Olhff, who offers for re-elec- pllie.
The premIum for the county
bon as school supelltltendent, has
exlhblts was $150 and for profes­
been lit offIce for many years and
slOnal was $75
IS well known to the voters He IS When one hus tal",n mto
conSId-
eratIOn the competItion WIth whIch
our representatives met-the coun·
tICS whIch entered for the prizes­
the outcome IS all the more gratify­
Ing.' Many of the countIes had
staged exhIbIts at other lalge fallS
and had accumulated products and
Idoas whIch contrIbuted largely to
the beauty of theH dIsplays There
were eight count ..s competmg. The
Older of their awalll WaS as follows
now serving a come·back term, hav.
109 pI evlOus to th,s served for two
terms. He has always been popular
WIth the voters.
Ewell T Denmal k, who offers fOI
school supermtendent, was a candI­
date for that dfflce four years ago,
and made a good show109 He IS
now supermtendent of the POltal
HIgh school, servmg hIS fourth suc­
eeHSlve term as head of the school
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Stokley's Big Hominy
,
PreetoriUS Me�t N\arket
we Deli'vei� Anywhere In Tow 37 East Main St.
He IS 1 ecogmzed as an able man, tn·
dustuo IS and pamstaicmg, and In
evel y way quahfied for the offIce
to whIch h asplI es
W G. NeVIlle, candIdate for so­
hCltor of th" cIty COUlt, IS well
known to the people of the county
He has been a practicIng attorncy
here fOI the past twelve years or
longer, and In the past has been be­
fore the people as a candIdate for
that offICe, always haVing a good fol­
lowmg of suppm t
Judge Temples IS offellng for Ie­
election fOl a second term as oldl·
nary. Durmg hIS term tn offIce he
has rendered faIthful servIce and
has demonstlUted hiS .Iblhty to at­
tend to the aiffnlrs of the public tn a
satisfactory manner.
Joe TIllman, tn offermg for
sherIff, 18 asking to contmue as chIef
In the work whIch he IS thOIOUghly
famIliar He has been assOCIated
WIth the shertff's offIce as chIef
deputy under Sherl'ff Mallard for the
past eight years and knows every
detail of the work. He IS popular
and accommodatmg and will make
as competent sherIff as he has a
dupty.
John P. Lee is asking for another
term 8!5 tax receIver, he now being
in his first term He Is well known
and hIghly esteemed by the voters
of the county and has made a good
officer.
Hudson DonaldJ!on, calldldate for
tax reccP/ert IS seeking the efflce
whIch he narrowly nll.sed four years
ago. In the first pr',mary he led a
large field by a small plurahty. Un­
der the rules he was thrown mto a
r un-over WIth the present offIcer who
defcated hIm for the <1fflce. Mr.
Donaldson hves In the Blitch dis­
trict and has a wide CIrcle of friends
and a large family connection.
John Deal for talC collector, i...
well known farmcr hving near
Stateslioro, son of the late J. K.
Deal. He knows the people of the
county and they know and appre­
cIate hIm
Josh Nessnllth, candIdate for tax
collector, was among the number
who aspIred. for that ott,ce two
years ago and he made a good race.
He IS engaged In merchandIsing III
Statesboro and IS well known and
competent for the duties' of the
offIce to whIch he asplr::.
Brooh WhIte, candIdate for tax
collector, has been for years em­
ployed In the feed department of
Olliff and SmIth Before that time
he was employed at Brooklet for
several years He has a large famIly
connectIOn throughout the county
and IS hIghly esteemed.
WIth ten weeks stIll to run. It
IS entH ely pOSSIble that there WIll yet
be many othel entues for the varIOus
offIces Indeed, It IS understood
that F. B. Hunter ....!ll dffer for re­
electIon as sohcltor of the cIty court
of Statesboro, and It IS certam
that Dan N. J¥.ggs WIll agam stend
fOI tile offIce of clerk, whIch he has
held so long and so effICIently. There
IS some talk of anotller candIdate for
clerk, but that prospect lit present
.eems entIrely Improbable. There
has been also talk of BIll H. DeLoach
Bulloch cou�emocrats have
gone on record as favoring an early
county prrmary with no come-back
in the shape of a run-evee,
In massmeetmg Saturday it w..
voted to hold the county pnimary oa
Wednesday, February 15th. It w..
also voted that there should be no
second prImary required, which .Im­
ply mea"" that the hIgh man In tbe
Hrst pumary WIll be the winner.
There was a fairly good crowd
present at the Saturday meeting,
whIch wus held m the court houle at
11 o'clock m the forenoon. Vacan­
CICS m thc membershIp of the county
executIVe comnllttee were filled by
the electIOn of R Lee Moore aa a
October term of Bulloch superior
member from the Statesboro diltrlct
court came to an enlt Wednesday
to succeed Dr. C. H. Parish, who h..
aftel noon, havmg held five days last
removed from the county, and A.
week and three days th,s week. The
B Burnsed to succeed W. L. McEl­
grand jury, however, completed Its
veen as a member from the Briar­
labor and adJoumed on Thursday of
patch dIstrIct W .C. Cromley wa"
lust week.
chosen as chaIrman of tIle commit-
Taken from the records We fint!
teen to secceed Dr Parrish.
th follOWIng 'Rses m c",mnal di-
A resolutIOn was offered by Dr,
'lPlOII of the co.lrt:
C. E Stapleton to defer the county
WhItt Lott, drunk on the h,ghway
pumary tIll the same date as tb.
and cal rylng concealed weapons,
StlltC primary next fall, whIch is re­
pica of gUIlty, and fine of $50 In
qUI red by law to be within 81X�y
each case or SIX months on the gang
days of the date or the state elec-
Duggle Lee, cruelty to ammais;
tlOn In Novcmber Th,s llropositlon
plea of gUIlty and fine of $25 or
WIIS opposed by J. J E Anderson In
three months on the gang_
U vigorous speech, and the motion
Deck BlId and Lamar Morton, m-
was defeated by an overwhclmil1l'
voluntary mansla'ughter; MOl ton,
vote. The early pumary date wa,
belOg on tIlal, was found not gUIlty
demanded by practIcally every can­
Whereupon the case agamst BIrd
dldate for the county offices, as waa
was ordeled dismIssed, as was also
also the tlbrogatlOn of the majority
the charge agamst both WIth vlolat-
,alc.
109 the motor vehIcle law (speed-
Since the fixlllg of the date for the
mg). These ca.es grew out of the
prImary, thele has been a sort of
kllhng of Roy Gerald on the Savan-
qUI�enlllg of the pohtlcal pula.,
l\'rs
nah road nbout SllC weeks ngo
WhIle no stuctly new candIdates bave
" Rob.rt Majors of ClalCton, been brought mto the field, there h..
chaIrman of pubhclty for the Fll'st developed a more deflntte attItude
D'Stllct Parent-Teacher AssociatIOn, BULLOCH STANDS FIFTH on the part of many who bad beenhas Issued the followtng announce- previously conSIdered only as pro..
ment about the fall conference'
IN NUMBER BALES GINNED
pectlve. Today's paper contains a
"The Iall conference of the Par- number of new announcements, and
ent-Teachet ASSOCtatlOn of the FIrst stIll others arc expected to be fortb-
dIstrIct Will convene m Statesboro
With a total of 18,600 bales gill-
coming wlthm the next few da".,
Saturday, Novembel 12. lIi<rs. P
ned fo,r the season up to October 18,
WIth ten weeks to run, It IS entirely
H. Jeter, state preSIdent, o! Decatur,
Bulloch stands fifth In GeorgIa coun-
re6sonable that steam WIll be gener-
WIll be present, as well as the hon- ated qUIckly, and from now on till
orary preSIdent and past state pres-
hes 'Counties leading Bulloch arc Februar 15th there ...111 b 10m.
Burke, 27,184', Carrol, 26,500', tau-
,y e
Ident, Mrs. Fred Wessels of Savan- sprlntln f th h h
nah. The presence of these two rens, 24,576; Emanuel,
18,963. Last
If or e ome as••
promInent women m the work will
'year to the same date BullOCh had
greatly add to the conference, as gmned 24,689;
Burke, 27,134; Car­
their wealth of knowledge and en- rol, 19,088; Laurens,
80.889, and
thuslasm of -the work IS very con-
Emanuel 27,772. The total ginned
tagious.
•
I
for the state to October 18th was
"Mrs. Otto Kolb, district presl- 916,430
as against 919,759 last year.
dent, WIll preSIde, assisted by the
secretery, Mr.. Josephme Wells,
both of Savannah Other district
officers and chaIrmen WIll also be
present.
"The meeting date is set for Sat­
urday to enable the teachers of the
d,str,ct to attend, and every parent
or teacher interested in chIld weI;
fare IS cordIally Invited.
"The plans made by the States­
boro P.-T. A. WIll msure everyone a
dehghtful tIme, and the true South­
el n hospItality Statesboro IS noted
for WIll be In eVIdence on that day.
The fact that the Statesboro associa­
tion IS one of the few in the state
that has a man as its preSIdent WIll
add speCIal Intel est, and probably
reports carued home of the fact WIll
stimulate other fathers to at least
Jom and attend
"The presldcnt WIll b� greatly d,s­
appomted If all assocIations do not
bring good repQrts; fully covering
theIt actIVItIes, and all dIstrIct chair­
men should also have a wrItten re­
port. Another disapPOIntment WIll
be felt If there IS not a good repre­
sentation to greet the state preSI­
dent and have her form a good Im­
pressIOn .of the FlIst dIstrICt work."
DccntUJ, first; Washlllgton, second;
Bulloch, thlId, LIberty, fourth; Mc­
Intosh, fifth, Tattnall, sIxth; Blyan,
seventh; Terrell, eIghth
Bulloch county IS pleased that her
pubhc spIllted men and women car­
ried her story to the Savannah fmr
and held her up In suc,.. credItable
manner to the outSIde world.
STATESBORO TO ENTERTAIN
: DlSIRICT P, -1. A. MEEr
MRS. OVERSTREET TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
S. F. B HendrUi:, aged 70 years,
died Tuesday nIght In Savannah at
the home of his son, W. C. Hendrix.
He IS survived by four Bans. G. C.,
L. R., C. E. and W. C. Hendrix, all
of whom hve In Savannah.
1111'. Hendrix was a native of Bul­
loch county and was formerly en­
gaged extensively III naval stores and
mercantile business In this county
near Pulaski. FIfteen yeara or more
ago he met reverses In business and
moved to Savannah whm e he has
since followed, the carpenter's trade.
He had been In the employ of the
SOUthCIIl Cotton 011 company can­
tllluously slltce gOIng to Savannah.
HIS \Vlle died there several yaers
ago
OCTOBER TERM OF
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
GEORGIA NORMAL ELEVEN
TO MEET AUGUSTA TEAM
The GeorgIa Normal Collece,
"Blue TIde," will play the team from
Academy of RIchmond County, Au­
gusta, Frida)' afternoon �t 3 :30 on
the new athletic field of the GeorgIa
Normal.
ThIS promIses to be the most m­
terestlng and cxcltmg game of the
season. The school SPlrlt IS runnIng
hIgh and the team IS looking for an­
other vIctory FrIday afternoon Lust
year ARC. won from GeorgIa
Normal, or "Bluc TIde," and thIS
year the team expects to reverse the
score of last year.
The Augusta teum WIll bave U
largc number of supporters present,
and a rUlllor has been CIrculated that
they are elCpectmg to brmg a speCIal
tram of boosters.
The Georgta Normal has not lost
a game th,s year They have been
scored on once, and that was In the
hurd-fought battle WIth Benedlctwe
Collcge, Savannah. the Bcore being
In th,s game 6 to 25 m favor of the
"Blue TIde." The first game of the
season was WIth Douglas Juntol Col­
lege, the "Blue TIde" wlllnlng 0 to
2 The nelCt was WIth toe South
G(�otgla Ag[ IcuitUl al and Mecham·
cal College, TIfton, the score bing
0-6 in favol of the "Blue Tide," and
the game S!lturday WIth Fort Scre­
ven at the stadIUm m Savannah, re­
sulted in another hard taught for
victory of 0 to 6
Every booster of the Gcorgta N0.­
mal. come out Friday anll help makc
th,s game the best at the season.
The boys are training liard and ex­
pect to put Ifp a bard IIaht.
REPORTER,
BUllOCH DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR PRIMAIY
FEBRUARY Fi'FTEENTH FIUD
AS DATE - RULEs rROVID£
AGAINST A RUN lOVER.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The students and faculty of Geur­
glS Nermal College were fo ulUlta
Monday morning In havlnr Prof. a.
P ShIngler of Savannllh speak to
them at chapel exercises.
Prof. Shlngier was a former me....
ber of the Emory UniverSity facul.
ty, a graduate of Herrer Universit,.�
and Is now III the federal service. do­
Ing chemIcal research' work. He rlt­
cently spent eIght month. In Sallto
DomIngo on lmportant buslnel8 for
a New York firm. flls talk Monda)'
mornmg was a VIvid description of
the locatton of Santo Domingo, th.
custorns of the people and the beau.
ty of the place. He also told of the
beautifui woods that are commoll OD
the Island Everyolle enJoyed Prof,
ShIngler's talk very milch
-
and we
hope to have the pleasure of hear­
Ing hIm agaIn.
Ml@,s KAtherIne Butler, national
student secretar, of tbe Youllg Wo­
men'l ChrIstian Association, of New
York, will visit the Y. W • .c. A. mem.
bers at the college Monday and
Tuesday, November 7th and 8th_
Every member IS lookIng forward
to her conung as Mass Butler's vI.il;
WIll mean much to everyone. Quite
a number of dehghtful aft'alls arl!'
belnlr planned by the "�. ror MfslJ
Butler
On Sunday evenmg November 6,
M,ss OlJla Goodson, Y. W. C. A. seC­
retary, from G. S C.·W, Milledgp,.
VIlle, WIll furmsh a program lor our
\resper serVIce. Everyone IS Invited
to this servIce.
_____�2
MISS ARDEN HOSTESS
